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Editorial 

D URING the last month two emment au- 
thorltles dlscussed populatlon, and the 

questlon of blrth control before renowned 
bodies of learned men-a strikmg mdication 
of the present status of thls "new pheno- 
menon of the first magmtude, llkely to af- 
fect all countries m the comng century " 
The descrlptlve phrase 1s quoted from the 
address of Professor Julian Huxley, speak- 
mg before the Brltlsh Association for the 
Advancement of Science m London, on 
September 26th The birth rate has declined 
among almost every people of European 
descent, and the problem of the lmmedlate 
future will be that of regulatmg human num- 
bers to prevent either over or under popula- 
tlon Professor H u l e y  dlscussed the "mys- 
tery" of high birth rates m the lower economlc 
strata, and the fact that raismg wages lowers 
the number of blrths May we suggest that 
better economc condltlons make posslble the 
acqmsitlon of contraceptlve mformatlon 
whlch the poorer classes cannot readily ob- 
tam or easlly use? Statlstlcs show that peo- 
ple m general want thls information and that 
they use ~t when ~t 1s given to them Statistics 
also show that the blrth rate rlses when 
paternahsm provldes economc security, as 
m the Famlly Allowance system of Belgmm, 
for example Will the differentlal blrth rate 
solve Itself when contraceptlve knowledge is 
accessible to all classes ahke, free from re- 
strlctlons of law, financial fees and soclal 
taboos, and when, somehow, parents are en- 
abled to support as many chlldren as they 
deslre to bring Into the world? 

T rn SECOND SAVANT, D r  James R An- 
gell, president of Yale Unmerslty, ad- 

dressmg the twenty-first congress of the 
Arnericw College of Surgeons m New York 
Clty, on October 17th, predicted that the 
ellminatlon of the unfit through blrth control 
would be one of the next steps m publlc 
health "What genetlcs may do," he said, "to 
breed out poor stralns and so further dimm- 
~ s h  needless human msery, no one can pre- 

dlct, but it 1s unthmkable that reasonable but 
drastlc measures mll not be found to dlmn- 
ish the number of blrths of the seriously 
unfit, to say nothmg of controlhg blrths m 
excess of the possibllitles of a well-condl- 
tloned populatlon " 

B OTH D r  Angel1 and D r  Huxley show 
us what regulation of blrths can do to 

lmprove conltlons But m order for ~t to 
accomplish the task contraceptlve knowledge 
must be more widely spread and must, ~t 
goes without saymg, reach those who need 
~t I n  thls connection ~t 1s slgnlficant to note 
that at  the recent dlnner of the Natlonal 
Commlttee on Federal Legislation for Birth 
Control, D r  John Dewey, who presided, 
and Mr H G Wells, the prlnclpal speaker, 
stressed the necessity for conslderlng birth 
control as sclentlfic knowledge, whlch, llke 
other forms of knowledge, should be readlly 
accessible, and pomted out the relatlon be- 
tween blrth control and the development of 
the lndlvldual In the better soclal order of 
the future 

W E ANNOUNCE with deep regret the re- 
cent death of D r  J Whltrldere W11- 

hams, outstanding obstetnclan, acco~ l i shed  
wrlter and s~eaker. and effectlve cham~lon 
of blrth conirol as means of better& the 
lives of mothers and chlldren The blrth con- 
trol movement has lost one of ~ t s  strongest 
supporters. The follomng resolution was 
adopted a t  the dlnner of the Natlonal Com- 
mittee on Federal Lepslatlon for Blrth Con- 
trol 

In vlew of the recent death of Dr J Whltndge 
Williams, professor of obstetrics at the Johns- 
Hopklns Medlcal School, obstetncian-ln-chlef at 
Johns-Hopklns Hospital, Baltimore, dlstlngu~shed 
member of the Advisory Commlttee of Doctors for 
the Natlonal Commlttee on Federal Legslation for 
Blrth Control, be it resolved 

That those here assembled record wth deep sor- 
row their sense of loss in the death of a man whose 



life-work has been distinguished by hls devotion t o  
the care of women in childbirth, and to the Ideal 
that children should be born only under those con- 
ditions whlch would tend toward the betterment of 
the human race 

Be ~t further resolved that a copy of this reso- 
lution be sent by the secretary of this organua- 
tion to his bereaved wife wlth an express~on of our 
deep sympathy 

W ITH THE passing away of August Fore1 
in his eighty-thlrd year, birth control 

has also lost a staunch frlend and one of ~ t s  
ploneers Forel wrote his ch~ef work, The 
Sexual Questzon when only a man of un- 
usual courage, authoritative knowledge and 
high moral purpose could dare to deal wlth 
the subject With Havelock Ellis, Forel 1s 
In large measure responsible for givlng 
thoughtful people throughout the world a 
new outlook on sex 

T HE MONTH'S news is well peppered with 
motions and invectives of Catholic or- 

ganlzations, denounc~ng birth contlol The 
appearance of thls proscribed subject a t  the 
sesslons of such bodies as the National Coun- 
cll of Cathollc Women, the National Councll 
of Catholic Men, the Brooklyn Holy Name 
Soclety, and the Natlonal Conference of 
Catholic Chanties, IS another proof that 
blrth control has found a place in the public 
mind and can no longer be Ignored The Rev- 
erend D r  John A Ryan, professor of moral 
theology at  the Catholic University of 
America, speaking before the last named as- 
sembly In Wllkesbarre, Pennsylvania, on 
September 28th, acknowledged as much 
when he said that twenty-five or even ten 
years ago an address on birth control would 
not have been posslble I n  1931, however, 
Catholic social workers find ~t necessary to 
devote a speclal meetlng to conslderlng the 
problem They will not solve ~ t ,  one may 
venture to predlct, by following Father 
Ryan's counsel that "the only way to pre- 
vent birth control's evll effects 1s to prohiblt 
~t entlrely " Ideas and knowledge have a way 
of pushing through restrlctlons, and one les- 
son from the book of history 1s that prohlbi- 
tion and restrain lnvarlably help the cause 
they attempt to harm 

E LSEWHERE in thls issue we glve a full 
account of the New England Confer- 

ence on Blrth Control, held under the aus- 
plces of the American Blrth Control League 
Rhode Island, one of our recently organized 
leagues, acted as host for the meetlngs With 
~ t s  many active workers, ~ t s  well-functio~mg 
clinlc and ~ t s  group of dlstmgulshed support- 
ers the Rhode Island League 1s a shining ex- 
ample of what courage and energy can do 
W e  hope to report slmllar actlvity in many 
other states in the near future, and the fur- 
ther development of local organlzatlons 

T wo ARTICLES In thls issue contlnue the dis- 
cussion of the monogamous and prormscu- 

ous tendencies of modern men and women 
Dr Hamilton, whose Research zn Marrzage 
was revlewed in these pages by Havelock 
Ellis, pomts out that the serlous student must 
guard agalnst bellevlng only what he wishes 
to belleve, he confesses to an enlotional pref- 
erence to monogamy, though hls observations 
of both anlmals and human belngs show that 
there is much to be said for the opposite at- 
tltude A n  mtrlguing story of two monkeys 
illustrates his polnt I n  the second artlcle, 
M r  Hollister reports the oplnlons of Mr  J 
Edward Sproul of the Y M C A ,  Dr Isabel 
Beck instructor In Social Hyglene in the 
Y W C A ,  and Mrs Marjorie Prevost of 
the Marriage Relations Clinic On one point 
all are agreed, the need for more and better 
education for marriage But beyond thls they 
take lssue wlth Dr Hamilton and M r  Cal- 
verton, whose thesis, ~t wlll be remembered, 
was brought forward m the September IS- 

sue Does the modern woman dlffer m her 
mode of llfe (granted that she does differ) 
because she has somehow developed a new 
set of reactions? I s  the modern woman mere- 
ly more verbalized? Have many factors of 
modern life, birth control among them, re- 
moved the coerslons whlch stamped the sex 
patterns of earlier times? I t  19 from this polnt 
of vlew that the discussion is particularly per- 
tinent in our columns Education for mar- 
rlage and for post-manta1 adjustment must, 
as Dr Hamilton puts ~ t ,  guard agalnst see- 
mg only what it wishes to see, and must face 
the lmpllcations of the greater knowledge 
whlch 1s in our hands today 



Mv Views on Birth Control 
J 

By MAGNUS H I R S C H F E L D ,  M D 

D r  Hzrschfeld rs a noted sex psycholog~st H e  zs the founder of the Berlzn 
Inst i tu t  f u r  Sexualmssenschaft, and  shares renth D r s  Norman Hazre a n d  J H 

Lewnbach the pressdency of the World L e a g w  f o r  Sexual Reform 

T HE question of birth control is a very real 
problem today Only a few decades ago it was 

a mat ter  f o r  theoretical &scusslon, now it is a n  
actual  fac t  in  the  m a j o n t y  of civilized countries 
T h e  proof of i ts  practical application is the gen- 
eral  decrease in the bir th  rate,  especially notice- 
able slnce the  World Wa: I n  Germany, fo r  ex- 
ample, the annual number of blrths per  thousand 
was thi r ty  i n  1913, and  only 10 in 1929, a de- 
crease of two-thirds There  is hardly a country 
which has  not shown a decrease in births Two 
noteworthy exceptions a re  Russia (in so f a r  as  
we may bolleve the official statistics) and  J a p a n ,  
both of which countries show a n  increase in their 
birth ra tes  

Not the  power of procreation, but  the deszre f o r  
procreation has decreased, and  a large m a j o n t y  of 
the population now favors a restriction in the size 
of the family This  desire t o  limit offspring indi- 
cates a heightened sense of responsibility It is 
dictated b y  present social conditions, and shows 
the well-known in te rac t~on  between biological and 
social factors When we realize t h a t  in  addition t o  
other economlc difficulties, there a r e  today well 
over six mlll~on unemployed in Europe, we can 
readily understand t h a t  people no longer wish t o  
bring an unlimited number of children into the 
world 

I n  birth control we a re  confronted by a phase 
in  the history of sex which we must accept, and  
which is comparable t o  the period of transition 
from polygamy t o  monogamy W e  know t h a t  two 
thousand years ago polygamy was widely prac- 
ticed, and t h a t  a man could have one o r  several 
wives T h e  transition t o  monogamy was caused 
pr~ncipal ly  by economic factors, since 90 p e r  cent 
of the men could support  only one wife B y  the 
time monogamy was elevated t o  a sacred and  in- 
violable ins t~ tu t ion  by the laws of S t a t e  and 
Church, it was already firmly established A simi- 
l a r  process seems t o  be in operation in the llmita- 
tion of offspnng W e  must remember t h a t  t o  a 
certain extent bi r th  control existed long before 

o u r  time W e  know from ancient l i terature t h a t  
population was checked by exposure and infanti- 
clde, a s  well a s  by abortion and contraception 
T h e  Bible describes the  exposure of the  infant 
Moses and  the coztus zntermptus of Onan But  
birth control In Biblical tlmes did not have the 
same profound social significance it has  today 

I shall not  enumerate the  vanous methods of 
blrth control, but  shall consider the only form of 
birth regulation which can  be endorsed by the phy- 
sician-the prevention of conception This  process 
alone does not destroy life and  1s not  detrimental 
t o  the health of the mother, provided the proper  
methods a r e  used 

T h e  prevention of conception is important,  first 
of all, because it is the only practical measure fo r  
preventing o r  a t  least lessening abortion W e  can- 
not deny t h a t  abortions under all circumstances, 
even when performed b y  phywcians, a re  danger- 
ous On the basis of thirty-five yeais experience, 
I a m  absolutely opposed to  abortion But  I am 
also opposed t o  punishment foi  performing abor- 
tions, a s  in  most cases only the poor and innocent 
come in confllct with the la!+, while the rich g o  
scot free Moreover the percentage of cases com- 
ing  t o  t r ~ a l  is infinitely small, compared to  the ac- 
tua l  number of abortions Not the abortion itself, 
but  i t s  discovery is punished 

Contraceptive methods are  being devised in in- 
creasing numbers, particularly since the World 
W a r  I n  our  Berlin Insti tute we have over three 
hundred different means and methods fo r  contra- 
ception Most of them, however, do not fulfill the 
requirements which physicians must demand the 
method must be harmless, it must be as  effective 
a s  possible, it must be easy t o  use There  a re  three 
principle groups of methods-the operative, the  
mechanical and  the chem~cal 

Dr Hzrschfeld's dascusszon of varsous methods 
rs omztted Editor's note 

I learned a t  Margaret  Sanger's Clinical Rc- 
search Bureau t h a t  the United States law permlts 
the dissemination of contraceptive information t o  



married women only, for health reasons I n  Ger- 
many and in most other countries these hmltatlons 
do not exist, and justifiably so, m my oplnion 
For  we have here merely the quest~on of a woman's 
rights over her own body Moreover, experience 

shows that  when proper methods are not available 
wrong and harmful ones are resorted to  

The bibhcal exhortation "be frultful and multi- 
ply," which has been used by statesmen from 
Moses to Mussolmi, has lost its force under pres- 

ent day con&tions We realize that the quahty of 
our descendants 1s of greater importance than 
them quantity, and that  the words of the German 
philosopher, Fnednch Nietzsche, "Not only to 
multiply, but t o  a c h e  freedom and self develop 
m s t ,  t o  thzs end let the garden of marrucge seme 
you,'," have a truer meaning than the command to  
"be fruitful and multiply " 

-Addrest before the I n t e r n a t w d  and Epanwh 
Bpeakmng Ansoctatton of Phyncurnr, Dentwts and 
Phawnacwta, New Pork Csty, December 26, 1930 

Eugenical Birtli Control for India 
By A P PILLAY 

Captazn PzUay zs the organezer and medzcal dcrector of the Maternal and 
Infant Welfare Assoczatzon of S h d a p r  Hzs recognrtzos of the need for bzrth 

control vn Zndua grows out of hw long expenenc vn rurd  welfare work 

VEN MEDICAL MEN, generally speaking,* E ignore the hereditary factor m all their deal- 
ings with dlsease, though more than 2000 years 
ago, Aristotle taught, "Men are called healthy m 
virtue of the ~n-born capacity for easy resistance 
to those injurious influences which ordinarily arlse, 
and unhealthy in vlrtue of lack of that  capaclty " 
There are two extreme schools of thought-one 
attributing all happenings in human life to  hered- 
ity alone and the other to environment alone, com- 
pletely lgnonng the other factor The concensus of 
opinion a t  present 1s that "it is the resultant of 
these two Independent forces that  count in human 
affairs", in other words, both environmental and 
heredity reforms are equally essential for the im- 
provement of the human race 

Welfare workers have been attempting so far  
to alleviate the suffering around them and trying 
to keep alive all who are born, mdiscriminately 
Ante-natal, natal and post-natal supervlslon of 
and ald to mothers are undertaken, and the Infant 
hfe 1s "looked after" tlll the age of five o r  SIX 

By such methods, it is naturally those least able 
to survive who will be helped to survive Phlian- 
thropy as ~t 1s undertaken at present, without any 
raclal safeguards, helps most those least able to  
help themselves, (the careless, the foolish, the 
feeble, the mefficient, and the insane) to  survive 
and multiply, and it is these persons who should 

'Excerpt from WELFARE ~ B L E X ~  nr Rrmar. INDIA, by A P 
Pillay D B Taraporevakr Bona and Co , Bombay, Indca 
1931 

not be allowed to leave talnted descendants 
Broadly speaking, the aims of eugenics are two 
1 T o  prevent the unfit from leaving any de- 

scendants 
2 T o  encourage the multiplication of the more 

fit and useful c~tizens No objection can be ralsed 
to  these alms ~f we remember that  the increase in 
population that  has been occurring m all countries 
has been d$ferentzal T o  achleve the first, the 
remedles suggested are 

( a )  the segregation of sexes 
(b) ster~lization, voluntary or  compulsory 
(c) famlly limitation 
(d) proper raclal safeguards in the present 

method of welfare work 
T o  achieve the second objective certain eco- 

nomlc reforms are needed, but these are not with- 
in the province of welfare workers The point that  
should engage the attention of welfare and social 
workers immediately is the question of famlly Iimi- 
tatlon The two methods advocated for this pur- 
pose are  continence and conception control 
(termed also blrth control) The prudishness that 
once made thls subject taboo 1s slowly disappear- 
Ing Continence may be adopted by those who can 
practice it wlthout physical o r  moral o r  mental 
dechne, whlle advising it for young couples, one 
must bear In mind that  sexual appetite, after hun- 
ger, is the most dominating influence in the llfe 
of human beings and is lnslstent 

The following polnts are Irrefutable 
1 Certaln aliments are aggravated by preg- 



nancy and often end fatally after it 
2 Certaln forms of insanity, feeble-minded- 

ness and idiocy are hereditary and the only nay 
to eradicate them 1s by preventing those now af- 
fected from ~.eproduclng themselves I n  England 
in the last 21 years whlle the normal population 
has increased only 14 per cent, the feeble-mmded 
have increased 100 per cent 

3 Too frequent pregnancies often result ~n 
death for  women in feeble health 

4 While it 1s admitted tha t  it 1s a pnmary 
duty of normal marned women to take their share 
in the maintenance and continuation of the race 
by bearlng what children the country reasonably 
needs, they should not be forced to rlsk their own 
lives by producing bables llke breeding machlnes 

5 Parenthood should be &scouraged where 
poverty 1s hkely t o  prevent the children from be- 
lng brought up In a decent environment or  even  
reasonable facilities for mental advancement It is 
certainly lmposslble to  prevent children from suf- 
ferlng morally, mentallj and physically when thew 
number is too great for the mother's health or 
father's earning capac~ty  The hopelessness of Im- 
proving the lot of toddlers in Indla in spite of 
careful work is beginning t o  dawn on welfare 
workers, and this is due to  their neglecting the 
economlc factor 

6 The high maternal and infant mortahty 
rates have a dlrect relatlon t o  frequent pregnan- 
cies 
7 Feeble-mindedness is seen more m the slums 

where, for racial and economic reasons, conception 
control is very badly needed and it 1s here that  
welfare work 1s actlvely carried on The report of 
the Mental Deficiency Committee in England 
(1927) clearly states that  feeble-mindedness IS 

largely segregated among a few thousand famlly 
stocks and the question of ~ t s  eradication there- 
fore assumes a simple form 

8 At present unwanted pregnancies are very 
often termmated by intentional abortions-a sln 
against health, law, and nature 

9 The educated classes already have access to 
contraceptive knowledge, while the working classes 
and the very poor have no means of procuring it 
10 The universality of marriages in India 

makes blrth limitation the more Imperative 
11 The prevalence of polygamy complicates 

the problem 
12 If it 1s conceded that  it 1s justifiable to glve 

advice on conception control in certaln cases, what 

more competent body is available than maternity 
and welfare centers, the tried workers of which 
have the confidence of the people? The giving of 
this advice should be made one of the leatlmate 
objects of these instltut~ons The information 
should be available t o  marrled women Irving m t h  
them husbands 

(a)  t o  secure adequate intervals between blrths 
(b)  for recognized medlcal reasons 
(c) t o  prevent the probable transmission of 

hereditary defects 
(d) for economlc reasons 
(e) when they are below 18 years of age 
Contraceptive instructions if imparted with dls- 

cretion m11, 
A Enable every wife 

(a)  to attaln full development In mind and body 
before she becomes a mother 

(b) to become pregnant only when she 1s healthy 
and strong 

(c) t o  have sufficient intervals between child- 
births to regain her health 

(d) to keep her husband's love and thus pro- 
mote happiness and harmony in the 
home 

(e) to  avold termmating undesired pregnancy 
by abortion 

B Prevent or lessen 
( a )  prostitution and promlsculty 
(b) blrth of dlseased and feeble children 
(c) child labor 

C Reduce 
(a)  hereditary diseases 
(b)  Infant mortality and maternal mortality 

rates 
(c) overpopulation and housing congestion 
(d) destitution and the resulting need for or- 

ganized charity 
Many of our workers and thinkers are con- 

vinced t h a t  conception control would prove an 
effective remedy against most of the evils Indla 
1s suffering from, yet for various reasons, they are 
unwilling t o  advocate it openly or  help In pro- 
vldlng facilities for its be~ng  rcadlly available to  
those who need it The more experienced welfare 
workers are beglnnlng t o  realize that  while they 
are able "to extend the elastic cords of eilviron- 
ment" by the methods they have been following, 
"the anchor of heredity still remains a drag on 
the race" and unless an attempt to shift it is made 
them worh will achleve only partially successful 
results 



Are We Monogamous? 
B y  G V HAMILTON, M D 

Dr Hamtlton, author  of "A Research wz Marriage", gzves hza deductrow on 
m o n o g m y  and  prmnascu~ty, based on ammal research 

K a t e  was a grandmother and  
Sobke a t ~ m l d  adolescent, but  
they were a contentedly monog- 
amous couple They belonged t o  
a t n b e  of monkeys whlch I kept 
in a live oak woods where I had  

a laboratory fo r  studles m comparative psycholo- 
g y  Kate  had recently lost an a rm and was confined 
m a cage when Sobke was acqulred and  shut  in  with 
her fo r  companlonsh~p After  a few weeks they 
were turned loose and  p v e n  the freedom of the 
woods Sobke was soon accepted a s  s homosexual 
playfellow by the other adolescents of t h e  t r ~ b e ,  
and  often wandered with them t o  dlstant p a r t s  of 
the place Slnce Kate's handicap made ~t impos- 
sible f o r  her t o  keep u p  with hlm, the end of the 
day  often found the two lovers wldely separated, 
bu t  a t  nlghtfall they always called back and  for th  
t o  each other until they effected a reunlon T h e n  
nlghts were spent In a tree near my laboratory, 
where they could be seen huddled u p  together T h e  
first contact a f te r  a separation always ehcited the 
t y p ~ c a l  rhesus croak of satlsfactlon, even when no 
sex play followed 

This  slmian love affalr had been going on fo r  
about a year  when I subjected the whole t n b e  t o  
a few weeks of experimental captivity T h e  par -  
titlons between the cages were of wire nettlng, 
whlch enabled all the  pnsoners t o  see one another 
Two monkeys were confined in  each of the eleven 
cages K a t e  was shut  u p  with the bully of the 
tnbe ,  who had persistently Ignored her  w h ~ l e  they 
were a t  large Sobke's fellow-prlsoner was a young 
adult  female who had been the cause of much fight- 
Ing among the adult  males A t  first, the novelty of 
cagelife and enforced companionshipwlth a monkey 
of the  opposite sex led both K a t e  and Sobke Into 
a good deal of ~nfidelity, but  a t  nlghtfall they 
would peer through the separating parti t ions and 
call back and for th  forlornly Later ,  when they 
were moved t o  adjolnlng compartments, they slept 
a s  close together a s  the intervening wire netting 
would permlt Each  Invanably raged against the 

other's mate  whenever any  love plays were In 
progress 

When the t n b e  was set free agam, K a t e  and  
Sobke rushed Into each other's arms, croaklng and 
smacking them hps  F o r  several days  they were 
~nseparable,  and even a f te r  Sobke had resumed his 
wanderings m t h  the other adolescent males, they 
continued t o  sleep together a n d  t o  be, heterosexu- 
ally speaking, s t n c t l y  monogamous lovers 

When I found myself quoted m V F Calverton's 
introduction t o  The M a h n g  of M a n  In support 
of his general content~on t h a t  Westermarck and 
Jennlngs a r e  mlstaken in assumlng t h a t  ~nfra-hu-  
man primates tend t o  be monogamous, and agaln 
In h ~ s  article Marraage a la Mode in the October 
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW In discussing the "defin- 
itely ant~monogamous tendency" of modern women, 
a n  uneasy memory stirred I recalled t h a t  about 
four  years a f te r  the conclusion of my work wlth 
monkeys, and about four  years before the ~ncept ion 
of my New York research In mamage ,  I had given 
a serles of lectures a t  a conference of social ser- 
vice workers m a middle-western s ta te  In the course 
of whlch I had been definitely Westermarck~an 
I made a considerable h ~ t  by citlng the case of Ka te  
and Sobke by way of showing t h a t  even infra-hu- 
man primates have monogamous tendencies Thls  
example made it easy t o  prove that ,  among pn- 
mates, monogamy is normal, and promiscuity per- 
verse 

M y  marltal  research, whlch lnvolved nearly four 
years of residence in New York, threw me In con- 
t ac t  with various young intellectuals whose set of - 
cultural compulslves contradicted my own F o r  a 
while I found myself in violent disagreement wlth 
thew outlook on sex, pohtics, economics, and al- 
most everything else but  rellglon I prlded myself 
on belng essentially a research man-objective- 
mlnded, lndlfferent t o  what Inferences the facts  
of a given case m ~ g h t  justlfy and motivated by 
purely sclentlfic curloslt~es T h e  New Yolk radi- 
cals were a lot of uncritical advocates and wlshful 
thinkers, and a man of sclence has nothing in com- 



mon m t h  an advocate Then it began to dawn on 
me that  I, too, was an advocate and a considerably 
more inflexible one than most of my radical fnends 
I had an emotional need of believing that  monog- 
amy and property were institutions which science 
validated Mavbe Kate and Sobke were not, after < 

all, such good evidence that  man belongs to  a 
normally monogamous z ~ o l o ~ c a l  order Maybe 
Juhus, my orang outang, was not disclosing sig- 
nificant capitalistic tendencies when he acquired 
a bamboo pole to supplement h ~ s  arms in poking 
bananas out of Professor Yerke's puzzle box 

Calverton's theory of cultural compulsives pre- 
sented in the Introduction to The Makzng of Man 
sharpens an hitherto vague and troublesome in- 
sight whlch I acquired during my manta1 research, 
and supplies a corrective concept which, in my 
opinion, other research men might profitably ex- 
amine The once unconsciously suppressed re- 
mainder of the Kate-Sobke story is a case in polnt 

One morning Sobke appeared in the labora- 
tory yard with his tail held stiffly at right angles 
to  his body, his fur  erect, and his teeth bared 
When Jimmy, who had been his closest adolescent 
frlend in the tribe, appeared, and made the usual 
homosexual advances, Sobke attacked him savage- 
ly and sent the httle fellow scurrying off in terror 
through the trees Kate's boy fnend had suddenly 
grown up 

A forlorn Kate appeared shortly after J ~ m m y  
had been shown his place She croaked invitingly 
to  Sobke, but he ignored her and began to make 
advances to Grace, a young adult female whom 
he had prev~ously avoided He licked the bully of 
the t r ~ b c  and thereafter hved the life of a pre-war 
Turk, but h ~ s  indifference to the cnppled and 
elderly Kate was as great as tha t  of the other 
adult males She moped for a few days, then took 
up with Jlmmy, who in turn grew up and repudiat- 
ed her 

The somewhat extreme case of the monkey lovers 
and the psychiatrist who interpreted their be- 
havior serves to illustrate the ~mportance of cul- 
tural  compulsives as determinants of research at- 

I have never understood why we should go 
through Qhzfe apologzzzng for the came of our ex- 
sstence and waclznlg "Mzserer Domtne" mstead of 
shoutzng "Oh all ye works of the Lord, bless ye 
the Lord, pratse hvm and magnzfy htm for ever," 
and of all the works of the Lord and the most zoort. 

tention I had my traixung in comparative psy- 
chology at a tune when the research student of 
animal behavlor was taught that  the worst possible 
sin against good method 1s to see only what you 
want to see No matter how intelligently your dog 
o r  horse or  other pet mlght appear to  behave In 
a pven circumstance, you must be very skeptical 
of your observation if it fits in with your preju- 
&ces As a matter of fact, I let pass unrecorded 
much good material dunng my studies of monkeys 
because it was often unpossible to check up  on 
accidental observations which could not be repeat- 
ed a t  wlll and under controlled con&tions Such 
matenal as  I accepted for my records was, I be- 
heve, quite trustworthy m the sense of being ob- 
jectively true What I failed to see then was the 
selectiveness of my attention-a selectiveness which 
was largely determined by my particular cultural 
compulsives 

It is true that  Sobke and Kate were monogamous 
lovers over a considerable period of time, save 
when I forced prom~scuity upon them by forcing 
them t o  hve in captivity with mates of my selec- 
tlon I t  is also true that, when they were free m 
the woods and had access to  all the other males 
and females of the tribe, they were as faithful t o  
each other as, presumably, are fundamentalist 
spouses in Tennessee But the whole story is a 
different matter Kate was cnppled and old and 
unwanted by the adult males of the tribe Her  
only chance t o  enjoy their sexual favors was when 
she was shut up with one of them Sobke was un- 
usually timid, even for a young male rhesus under 
non-captive conditions Kate came into his hfe a t  
a tune when he was a very fnghtened little mon- 
key, and because she was old and cnppled and had 
been abandoned by her grown-up daughter, she 
mothered him H e  was simply being true t o  a 
mother-equivalent who accepted him as a lover 
When his endocnnes moved him up to  the adult 
class, he became normally promiscuous At any 
rate, and in spite of my continued emotional pref- 
erence to monogamy as an  institution, this seems 
to  be an alternative t o  my earher mterpretation 

derfd  by  for, greater even than the power wh~ch 
has sown wzth t h  d m t  of  gold the ohrkness of 
the szght, cs that whwh makes m n  and women seek 
each other for comfort and companwnshsp and 
goy of chzldren wzsely and lowfully begotten 

LORD BUCKMASTEE 



The Disappearing Double Standard 
By HOWARD K HOLLISTER 

HOSE who read V F Calverton's artrcle on the physical and psychologrcal adjustment3 rc- 
TMarnage a la Mode in the October number of qursite to a harmonious marr~ed state By i n s t ~ c t -  
the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW might jump t o  the ing both the married and those expecting to  marry, 
conclusron that  20th century women are a new these educators beheve they are removrng many 
species, and have little krnship wrth their mothers of the causes of unhappiness in married l ~ f e  and 
and grandmothers of the 19th century Such a preve~trng many a marriage from going on the 
conclusion, in the opinion of several leading pres- rocks of divorce 
ent-day instructors in sex hypene, would b e  un- 
founded 

M r  Calverton based hls artrcle, r t  wrll be re- 
called, on a &scussron of three recent books, Ideal 
Marnage, by Theodore Van de Velde, Tk Re- 
mcakang of Marnage, by Paul  Bjerre, and Are 
You Ready for  Marrzagep by Isabella Hastre 
Smrth The  first he calls "sentimental", the other 
two "silly" HIS bone of contentron with the au- 
thors of these books IS epitomized rn the last para- 
graph of hls a r t~c l e  as  "the criminal contradrction 
of studyrng the sexual problem of the 20th cen- 
tury men and women in terms of the 19th century 
approach whlch was shot through with error" 

I n  an  effort t o  secure representatrve opinion on 
the supposedly promrscuous tendencies of women 
of today, with sidelrghts on the attitude of men, 
the writer interviewed Mrs Marjone Prevost, as- 
slstant t o  Margaret Sanger In the newly estab- 
lished Marnage Relationship Cllnlc, D r  Isabel 
Beck, a gynecilog~st whose work rncludes ~nstruc-  
tion in Social Hygiene in the Y W C A ,  and Mr  
J Edward Sproul, Program Section Secretary of 
the National Ccuncil of Y M C A's All of these 
authontres agreed that  modern conditions have 
brought into exrstence not a new type, rather a 
new outlook and a new attitude, none was ready to 
admrt that  modem men and women differ from 
therr predecessors except in superficialities Deep 
lngralned In the "modern" woman, despite her 
crgarettes, and her frankness (if not flippancy) in 
discussing sex matters, is the desrre for  one man 
and one only, accordrng to  the two instructors of 
women who expressed opinions, whrle the instructor 
of men says tha t  "there is no double standard of 
interest rn and capacity for  sex expression" 

On one aspect of modern sex relationships all of 
these authontles llkew~se agree, and that IS the 
eter-increasing need and demand for enlightenment 

The programs of sex education conducted by 
various Y M C A units rn New York C ~ t y  and 
vicinrty were outhned by the wnter In the Ju ly  
number of the BIRTH CONTBOL REVIEW NO doubt 
many readers were surprrsed a t  the scope of the 
activities sponsored by Y M C A 's, and reassured 
by the modcrn viewpoints exhibited The Y W C A , 
closelv affiliated with the Y M C A .  seems from 
present evidence to  be gradually adoptlng pol~cies 
of equal l~berality Though in the words of Miss 
Olive Van Horn, program D~rec to r  for  the Crty 
of New York, "Questions of marriage and sex re- 
lationships are dealt with rn the normal program, 
and are not separated out," ~t would appear that 
sex ~ n s t ~ c t r o n ,  when given, is often of a type as  
modem as that  presented rn the regular advertrsed 
classes in preparatlon for marriage of the Y M 
C A The book Are You Ready for  Marrzage, com- 
mented on by M r  Calverton, was wntten by the 
Publrcity D~rec to r  of the Phrladelphia Y W C A 
as a result of attending a senes of lectures glven 
there In 1929-30 Though Mrs George B Wood, 
president of that  institution, has stated that  "in 
no way does the Phrladelphia Association sponsor 
the book," she goes on to  assert tha t  "the As- 
soclation thought highly of the course of lectures 
as  grven and belleves in the usefulness of this nicth- 
od of preparatlon for marrlage through lectures 
and discussion " 

In  a t  least two New York Clty Y W C A 's, the 
Central Branch and the Bronx Branch, courses in 
"Soclal Hygiene" are now conducted In connectron 
with one of the regular social clubs The instructor 
IS D r  Isabel Beck The  women in these groups 
range from 18 to  30 years of age, and wh~le the 
inajonty are slngle, a few are married The at- 
tendance for some lectures has run as h ~ g h  as 125 

"My purpose in grvrngthese lectures," says D r  
Beck, "is to prepare young women t o  meet the 



everyday problems of hfe, especially those ansing 
out of the sex urge The lectures cover concepts of 
anatomy, phys~o lo~y ,  comparatlre biology, eu- 
genics, heredity, questions of population con- 
trol, personal appearance, conduct and ethlcs The 
natural approach of relatlng the human sex Im- 
pulse to all sex without sentimentality 1s the one 
used I n  my efforts t o  inculcate sex knowledge on 
a ratlonal basls I have had the finest sort of co- 
operation from the officials of the Y W C A ,  who 
have shown from the beglnnlng a most ~ntelhgent 
and helpful splrlt 

PREPARATION FOR MARBIAGE URGED 

Of the five lectures in the course, that  on mar- 
nage is the most popular The importance of pre- 
paring for  marrlage as one would for a career in 
law or  business 1s emphasized and the old Idea that  
instinct can be the guiding spln t  In such an Im- 
portant venture is deprecated Foreknowledge of 
the subtle lntricacles of marnage In ~ t s  spintual, 
emotlonal and physlcal aspects 1s urged as pa r t  
of the armamentarlum of every g ~ r l  who wants to 
make a success of her mantal venture Pre-manta1 
consultat~on for both parties and the necessity for 
a thorough physical examination is stressed, and 
g r l s  who are already engaged are urged to  re- 
questlon thew fiances to follow that pollcy 

The questlon of illicit relationships before mar- 
riage is frankly discussed It 1s explained that  
aside from the physical hazards such relationships 
usually result In senous emotional dislocations, 
~f not In disaster, and that  remaining within the 
bounds of social convention is a far-slghted pohcy 
which proves the wisest In the long run 

"From my observations of women both in groups 
and In rrivate consultat~on, I should estlmate that  
75 per cent have sexual maladjustments, usually 
of an emotional nature, but these maladjustments 
do not usually take the form of promlsculty There 
IS, as Mr Calverton says, a new woman, but she 
1s not new all the way through The promiscuous 

tendencies of the modern woman have been much 
over-rated by such writers as Judge Lindsey and 
other iconoclasts There IS, In Theodore Drelser's 
phrase, "the varietlstic impulse" In most women, 
hut this impulse dies out after a woman has found 
a safe harbor in a physically and emotionally well- 
adjusted marnage If any promiscuous desires sur- 
vive in such a woman they will probably be sub- 
llmated Only where marrlage, as  somet~mes hap- 
pens, does not brlng emotlonal adjustment, does 

the prom~scuous lmpulse survive In an actlve form 
"That women who are prom~scuous frequently 

do not enjoy it is illustrated by the case of a g r l  
who came to  me recently and confessed 'I don't 
know why I go on wlth this, I don't get anythlng 
out of ~t ' Here there was no fear of consequences, 
the p r l  was slmply weary of subterfuges and the 
strain of keeplng up an  ~llicit relationship Even 
among young and courageous glrls of pronounced 
emotlonal stabihty this strain 1s great Though 
then problem 1s dfierent from that  of the mar- 
ned woman, my advlce to them is to weigh care- 
fully the emotional consequences of promiscuity 

"Girls who come to  me for pre-manta1 mstruc- 
tlon often come again after their marnage and 
report that  the way has been made easler for 
them Often they will bring a frlend who expects 
to  be marned for simllar guldance I n  the pre- 
mantal physlcal examination most g r l s  confess 
to  havlng vague fears that  they may not be qulte 
normal and are greatly relieved when they find 
them fears baseless As a matter of fact, few are 
definitely disquahfied 

From my experience I believe that  we who are 
Interested m sexology have an enormous oppor- 
tunlty for effecting a noticeable slash m the dlvorce 
rate of the next generation It 1s only natural that  
an orgamzation hke the Y W C A ,  Interested In 
the sumval  of the famlly as a social iustltutlon, 
should sponsor an  enlightened and progresswe 
program of education whlch Inspires happy and 
stable marrlage 

The Marnage Relatlonshlp Clmic, estabhshed 
about SIX weeks ago by Margaret Sanger as an 
adjunct t o  the Blrth Control Cl~nical Research 
Bureau, undertakes to  instruct marned couples 
and engaged couples on subjects other than b k h  
control On Tuesday evenings classes are conduct- 
ed by Drs Abraham and Hannah Stone, the form- 
er  addressing men and the latter women Individual 
instructlon to  couples 1s gwen by Mrs Sanger and 
Mrs Marjone Prevost The object of thls chmc 
is t o  promote mutual understanding of the phy- 
slcal and psycholopcal aspects of the sex relation- 
sh~p ,  to the end that  marriages may be made en- 
during 

"If the average couple," says Mrs Prevost, 
"will take the trouble to  find out the real physlcal 
and emotlonal qualities of each other's personahty, 
they can perfect a lastlng, harmonious union I n  
our instructlon both to  unmarned and to marned 
couples we always alm to  provlde the knowledge 



which w ~ l l  enable these men and women t o  ach~eve 
thls, the h ~ g h e s t  goal of human hfe  " 

Mrs  Prevost believes not only in the innate 
monogamous instinct of women, but  also t h a t  men 
a r e  ~nchned  t o  be monogamous in  more instances 
than is usually credited T h e  old "double" stand- 
a r d  of morality can be traced, in her vlew, t o  the 
apparent  frigidity of many women, a condition 
exlsting through ignorance of the  a r t  of love on 
the p a r t  of so  many husbands Modern manta1  In- 
struction, if it could be made available t o  all, she 
believes, would greatly reduce the number of 
couples app l j ing  fo r  divorces She also feels t h a t  

proper sex knowledge, if universal, would cut down 
the amount of promiscuity in both sexes "The 
 deal," she says, "is monogamy and parenthood 

"Experience shows tha t  sex subjects can be dis- 
cussed in a s  clean a spirl t  a s  any others, and  
t h a t  proper  sex knowledge operates t o  reduce 
ra ther  than increase promiscuity in both sexes I 
cons~der  the book, Ideal Marreage, by Van de Velde 
one of the best modern works on the subject of 
marriage t h a t  I have encountered I must there- 
fore definitely take Issue with M r  Calverton's 
opinion of this book a s  well a s  wlth his remarks 
about the promiscuous tendencies of women " 

Prevenception in France and Spain 
B y  W I L L I A M  J ROBINSON, M D 

CURIOUSLY anomalous condition, such as  A exists in no other country, meets the  in- 
vestlgator of censorships of sex li terature in 
~ r a n c e  T h e  utmost liberty prevails as  regards 
erotic o r  even frankly and undisguisedly porno- 
graphic  l l terature Books, pamphlets and p ~ c t u r e s  
which here, even under the more hberal rulings of 
recent months, would unquestionably throw the 
author,  publisher and seller into jail, are  there ex- 
posed freely and sold t o  everybody, regardless of 
age, sex, creed, race o r  previous condition of ser- 
vltude They are  not  kept hidden in the shops, 
but  a r e  shown openly on tables outslde s o  t h a t  
anybody who loves t h a t  klnd of literature, includ- 
lng  various poses and perversions, may regale him- 
self (o r  herself) for  the modest price of ten t o  
fifteen francs  

An entirely different condltlon prevails as  re- 
gards  one phase of sex literature--namely, books 
dealing with prevenception o r  birth control I am 
not  exaggerating when I s ta te  t h a t  ~t would be 
much easler fo r  a man committing murder, par-  
ticularly ~f ~t be a drame passlonel, t o  escape 
punishment than f o r  a man selhng birth control 

- 

l l terature o r  imparting prevenceptlve information 
T h e  law and  the judges a r e  merciless wlth any  
man o r  woman favoring o r  spreading prevcncep- 
tion And the pecullar feature is this It is not 
only the actual  imparting of prevenceptive infor- 
mation tha t  1s ~llegal,  the mere f a v w a b b  dzscus- 
szon of birth control 1s equally so You must not  
say a word in favor of the movement This  has  

been 90 since the passing of exceptional laws in 
1921, popularly known as  b s  lozs scelerates (the 
scoundrelly laws) Now and then a prominent, In- 
fluential man, llke Victor Marg-uerltte, deliberate- 
ly  breaks the law, inviting p r o s e c u t i ~ u  But  such 
men the government 1s afrald t o  touch It is the 
small man, wlthout money t o  hire expensive law- 
yers and without influence, t h a t  suffers 

B u t  whlle thls deplorable condition exists in  
France, I was happy  t o  see t h a t  a n  entirely dif- 
ferent s ta te  of affalrs prevalls in Spain since the 
Revolution-which, by the way, has  already ac- 
compllshed wonders In t h a t  hitherto dark and 
prlest-rldden land Not  only is the discussion of 
prevenception free and legal, but the  spread of 
actual prevenceptive information 1s equally so 
Republican Spain enjoys freedom of the press in  
the full sense of the word Books on all  subjects- 
sexologic, religious, polltical and  economlc- 
whlch would formcrIy have sent the publishers and 
sellers t o  prlson, a re  now sold freely Our  f r ~ e n d ,  
Gzroud-Hardy's ploneer book Comment E m t e r  l a  
Grosseusse (How t o  Avoid Pregnancy) has been 
translated Into Spanish and  1s circulated un- 
hindered 

Spain is awakerung from her  m~llenlurn-long 
sleep, and  is taking a n  honored place among the 
world's clv~lized nations,  and  a s  f a r  a s  prevenccp- 
tion 1s concerned, she presents a cheerful contrast  
to  her two Lat in  slsters, France and I t a ly  I fear  
t h a t  the two la t t e r  are  also badly In need of a littlc 
revolution 



He G. Wells Speaks on Birth Control 
VER five hundred people met by invitation of Constitution, whlch foresaw so much, did not as- 
the N a t ~ o n a l  Committee on Federal Le&sla- sert  the n g h t  of every cltlzen t o  knowledge-the 

tion f o r  Bir th  Control t o  hear Professor J o h n  knowledge of o u r  historical or ipns ,  of our  system 
Dewey and  H G Wells speak on birth control of work and wealth, and  the knowledge of the hu- 
T h e  occasion was a dinner a t  t h e  Waldorf-Astona man body and i ts  processes T h e  civihzat~on of the  
Hotel on October 23rd, arranged by Margaret  future  must not merely permit knowledge, but  must 
Sanger  and  a distinguished group  of sponsors make ~t swlft and  clear t o  all  people T h e    resent 

D r  Dewey, who said t h a t  the birth population the Is 1,900 millions, the 

control movement a pa* Of the  long-contlnued world 1s already too full W e  have enormous masses 

historlc struggle between two forces-between old lndustrlallzed workers without e m ~ l o ~ m e n t  We 

ideas, old habits, ignorance, dogma, prejudice, are that there are 7507000 In 

routtne on the one hand, and new ldcas brought New How mu'h longer are You 

t o  light by the progress of scientific discovery on going attempt to this question 

the other Every new discovery means a new power p n v a t e  char i ty?  Unless a so lu t~on  1s found, four  

of control Intelligent birth control is possible to- Or five lndustnahzed human beings 

day because the knowledge of tts practicability can have to get Off the earth 

be p u t  into the hands of the ~ n d i v i d u ~ l  There "Disorders of all sorts, war, disorganization of 

nothing on which progrcsslve educators a re  In hfe, and a amount of actual  

greater  agreement than  tha t  education should de- famine are going to play their par t  in rellevlng 

vclop the individual as  a n  indiv~dual,  but until the this burden In a new book of mine 

secrecy and supprcssion-\rlllc)l have always bred where I am giving the probable growth of popula- 

mental and intellectual disorder-have gonc, the 'Ion In the Years to I found lt lmp0ss1ble 

cause of education will be ~mpeded How 1s in- to get the figures On the OCCUPY too 

divldual development possible so long as  there a re  much 'Pace I was the to ~ n n t  these 
too many childrcn in the world? W e  need the proper  statlstlcs was by ‘making the figures smaller and 

spacing of chtldbirths , wc nccd t o  p u t  birth con- ' And that Is the only we can suppor t  
t ro l  knowledge into the hands of all parents- the increasing population Life  ~ 1 1 1  come t o  mean 

if we beltcve In the processes of individual educa- a world without animals, f o r  we shall not be able 

tion " t o  support  even squirrels There will be no open 
country, no streams, cataracts,  and woods, no in- 

Mrs  Sangcr spoke poignantly of the g rea t  need dependent travel-and still the  increase will con- 
fo r  birth and the work to be done tlnue On the other hand, think of the freedom a 
She concluded "I a m  concerned f o r  poor women world of 350 mllllons enJoyma garden 
c s ~ e c i a l l ~  If rebel Until spaced fine on from 
lve laws are removed we are not a free strength t o  strength in happy  condttlons 
We are paying the increasing of "The 1s before us Birth control 
Infant  labor, u n e m ~ l o ~ m e n t Y  slums no longer a blasphemous 

misery I urge a bigger drive On with divine ordinance It 1s a cho~ce between mas- 
Congress t~ Our laws, as much tery o r  submisston, romance o r  scientific planning, 

bringing chlldren Into the world as a adventure o r  crcatlve architecture--and 1 might 
bves hls and the that parent- add ~f I were allowed-~nd~v~dual~sm o r  s o c ~ a l ~ s m  
hood must take i t s  place in the f ront  ranks of the r c ~ , ~ ~  hIrth control not ~t must broad- 
new civlllzatlon we are striving bring " 

en ltq basis T h e  more fundamental issue 1s a new 
M r  Wclls stressed the crists In which o u r  clvlh- education W e  have t o  give every individual t h e  

l a t ion  now finds itself "W111 it," he said, "enter knowlcdge t h a t  has  revolution~zed the thought of 
1 new phase, o r  to t t e r  and finally fall Man  has  the pas t  1 5 0  years Blrth control 1s the most 
ceased t o  be a haphaaard creature,  he should now challcnglng of modern movements It should be- 
plan his life come a conscious p a r t  of the great  revolution we 

"It is a rcmarLable thing, t h a t  your  Federal arc  working fo r  today " 



The New England Conference on 
Birth Control 

CONFERENCE on Birth Control, for the A organ~zatlons and pubhc of the s lr  New 
England states-Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut-was 
held under the auspices of the Amencan Birth 
Control League in Providence on October 14th 
Thls conference, the first of ~ t s  klnd, called wide- 
spread attention t o  the work of the recently or- 
ganlzed Rhode Island Blrth Control league, and 
the leagues of Massachusetts and Connect~cut It 
drew a large attendance of pubhc spinted citizens, 
soclal workers and physlclans, and has wlthout 
doubt e v e n  a tremendous impetus to  blrth control 
work In New England 

The conference opened wlth a morning Round 
Table for  Officers and Representatives of state 
leagues, whlch discussed B ~ r t h  Control S e m c e  for 
Every Cmmu7tzty Followmg a n  address of wel- 
come by the Reverend Anthony R Parshley of S t  
Michael's Episcopal Church of Br~stol ,  R I , Mrs 
F Robertson Jones, presldent of the Amerlcan 
Birth Control League said In p a r t  

Intelligent publlc opinlon, all over the Unlted 
States, 1s demanding that  birth control mforma- 
tlon be made available to  the poor How can the 
Amencan Blrth ControlLeague and the state b ~ r t h  
control leagues satlsfy thls demand? How can we 
make sclent~fic birth control knowledge accessible 
to  the poor? 

Some progress has already been made, but much 
remains to  be done Elghty-two clinics In eighteen 
different states are now pvlng  contraceptlve ad- 
vice to  the poor, but In thirty states there 1s no 
blrth control cllnlcal service whatsoever I n  New 
England, Provldence has the dlstlnctlon of havlng 
the only birth control cllnic Forty-one of the 
seventy-five medlcal schools In the country now of- 
fer them students some lnstmction m contracep- 
tlve technique, wh~le thlrty-four st111 leave them 
students in complete ignorance of ~t Progressive 
physicians Inform themselves on the subject, but 
most of the rank and file of doctors are not ac- 
qualnted wlth modern contraceptlve methods The 
endorsement of birth control by authontatlve 
medical bod~es such as  the New York Academy of 
Medlcine and by Important Church organlzatlons 

such a s  the Federal Council of Churches has con- 
vlnced the educated, reasoning public of the health- 
fulness and the morallty of blrth control, but the 
~lhterate,  unreason~ng publlc, especially in country 
dlstncts, must still be convinced An energetic, 
systematic campalgn is needed to put  birth control 
across F o r  success, we must comb~ne our efforts 
W e  have met here today to  work out a three-year 
plan for  promot~ng blrth control throughout the 
country, and particularly In New England 

STORY OW THE BHODE ISLAND L E A G U E  

Mrs Henry Salomon, presldent of the Rhode 
Island Blrth Control League, sketchcd the h~s to ry  
of this promlslng organlzatlon and detalls of the 
chnlc whlch 1s operating under ~ t s  auspices As a 
pattern and lnsplratlon to other local groups, her 
address 1s gven In full 

Early last spring, about a dozen local people 
met with Mrs Donald McGraw, dlrector of field 
work for  the American Blrth Control League, t o  
discuss then  mutual Interest In the blrth control 
movement Ten weeks after that  ~ n ~ t l a l  move, the 
natlonal league arranged a luncheon m Providence, 
for  whlch there were 400 apphcations, and a t  which 
there were present between 250 and 300 people A 
meeting that  same evenlng brought together all 
those In Provldence known to  be interested, to  talk 
wlth Mrs F Robertson Jones, president of the 
Amerlcan Blrth Control League, who had ad- 
dressed the luncheon meeting The accomplishment 
of this gathering was the appointment of a com- 
mittee of five who were empowered to  draw up a 
charter and t o  organlze the Rhode Island B ~ r t h  
Control League under the laws of the state 

A definlte step had been taken and was carrled 
through to completion A group of 25 women then 
undertook to  feel out the Interest and to  look 
toward the formation of a n  honorary committee 
About 150 people were sollclted, and as a result of 
thls effort, an honorary comm~ttee of 80, lnclud~ng 
39 doctors, was formed In  addltlon to  t h ~ s  group 
of medical men, our comm~ttee Includes the Presi- 
dent of Brown University, the Dcan of Pcm- 
broke College, mln~stcrs of Important Protestant 
Churches In the state, and leaders whose interest 
in vltal matters has been demonstrated by them 



active pa r t~c lpa t~on  According t o  our by-laws, 
thls commlttee IS composed "of some of the people 
of the state who are Interested and m sympathy 
with the objects and purposes of thls organiza- 
tlon They need not be members of the corpora- 
t ~ o n  " 

A t  the same tune a board of directors of 35 
members was formed, 6 of them belng doctors 
From thls Board of Directors the executive of- 
ficers were chosen, and the prellmlnarles of the 
formal organizat~on of the League were complete 

There followed two meetlngs of the Board of 
Directors a t  whlch D r  Edward S Brackett, Ch~ef 
of Staff of the Prov~dence Lying-In Hospital, and 
a member of the Surgcal  Staff of the Department 
of Gynecology of the Rhode Island Hospltal, was 
selected as med~cal advlsor To  serve with hlm five 
other physic~ans were chosen t o  form a Comm~ttee 
on Contraceptive Advlce, under whose ausplces a 
b ~ r t h  control chn~c  was to be opened in Providence 
The personnel of thls commlttee 1s as follows 
D r  Paul Appleton, V~ce-Chairman, member of the 

actlve staff of the Prondence Lying-In Hos- 
pital 

D r  Eric Stone, Asslstant Surgeon, Dept of Gy- 
necology, Rhode Island Hospltal 

D r  Robert H Whitmarsh, member of the active 
surgical staff of Homeopathic Hosp~ ta l  

D r  Bertram Buxton, Asslstant Surgeon, Dept of 
Gynecology, Rhode Island Hospltal, Vlsitlng 
Obstetnclan, Providence Lying-In Hospltal 

D r  Anna Danneman, Secretary, practicing psy- 
ch~atr ls t  and formerly of the staff of St E l~za -  
beth's Hospital, Washington, D C 

The League felt that  ~t was very important that  
the superv~s~on of the clln~c should be entlrely In 
the hands of the medlcal profess~on The by-laws 
include the provision tha t  the Comm~ttee on Con- 
traceptive Advlce "shall have charge of the opera- 
t ~ o n  of all cllnlcs conducted by the League, and 
shall act as medical advlsors of the League " 

POLICIES O F  THE CLINIC 

Any conslderatlon of the c l ~ n ~ c  must include the 
pollcles and procedures as set down by the Com- 
m~t tce  on Contraceptive Advlce They are 
1 Contraceptive advlce to be glven only to mar- 

ried uomen, not pregnant 
2 Contraceptive advlce to be glven only to  such 

women who, because of mental or  phys~cal dis- 
ablllty cannot safely bear ch~ldren The eco- 
nomlc s~tuatlon to be taken Into cons~derat~on 
only if it appears to  be contributing to  the 
mental or  physlcal dlsablllty 

3 Only such patients to be adm~tted who have been 
referred by pnvate phys~c~ans,  hosp~tals, c l~n-  

lcs or recognized agencles 
4 A soc~al  and med~cal history or abstract there- 

of with a statement of reasons for refernng the 
patient t o  be available a t  the cllnlc a t  the t ~ m e  
of consultation 

The followng procedures were also determined 
upon by the Committee, governing the present Chn- 
IC personnel of physician, graduate nurse and 
tralned social worker 
1 The Clmlc physician shall exerclse lmmemate 

supervision and dlrect~on over all cllnlc actlvl- 
t ~ e s  In additlon to  h ~ s  medical work 

2 The nurse shall be respons~ble for the usual of- 
fice routine connected wlth her work, such as 
answenng calls, managng and canng for pa- 
tlents In the office, assistmg the physlclan, col- 
lect~on of fees, care of office equ~pment, ma- 
tenals, records, etc 

3 The soclal worker shall interview all applicants 
for clinlc service for the purpose of check~ng 
up on the patlent's social and economlc status 
and available medlcal mformat~on, and to  se- 
cure such additional information as may seem 
necessary before presenting the case to the 
chnic physlclan for consultat~on 

4 Patlents not referred may be admltted for in- 
vestlgatlon a t  the discretion of the cllnlc phy- 
slcian 

5 Soc~al  o r  medlcal problems not dlrectly related 
to the particular service of a blrth control clinic 
shall be referred to  the proper agencies 

- - - 
The c h n ~ c  has been open two days a week slnce 

July 30 Durlng thls bnef tlme, women have come 
by personal appllcat~on, or  by wntten reference 
from a physician or  community agency They have 
been accepted for cllnlc servlce on the basis of phy- 
s~cal ,  mental or  soc~al  disability, o r  a combination 
of these factors A fee has been charged accordlng 
to the number, age, work~ng conditions and In- 
come of each indlv~dual family, accordlng to abillty 
to pay The forelgn born as well as  those of natlve 
ongln have come for assistance, and the majority 
represent famil~es who are faclng the stark reality 
of the present economlc cnsls The League feels 
that  from the standpoint of assisting those women 
who most need the help of the cllnlc, thls pa r t  of 
our work was ~nstituted a t  the most opportune 
t ~ m e  T o  let the publlc know what had been ac- 
comphshed, the newspapers throughout Rhode Is- 
land were e v e n  a notice of the openlng of the 
chnlc, and 300 letters were sent to physlclans and 
social agencles 

Our organlzatlon has progressed thus f a r  What 
further steps are to  be taken will depend upon 
the needs and w~shes of such professional groups 
as phys~c~ans  and social agencles, and of indlvldual 



women as revealed m our case records We hope 
tha t  t h ~ s  conference wlll emphas~ze, and to  a cer- 
tain extent d e t e n n e ,  what funct~ons the League 
and clilucs can best fulfil 

Dr A N Cread~ck of New Haven spoke bnefly 
for the Connecticut B ~ r t h  Control League 

I bnng you the greetings of the Connect~cutt 
League For  five successive sesslons of the legsla- 
ture, we have applied for an amendment to  our 
archalc law At  the last sesslon we succeeded In 
g e t t ~ n g  a favorable report from the j u d ~ c ~ a r y  com- 
m~t tee  but lost the b ~ l l  on the floor of the house by 
reason of ignorant and puntanlcal objections 

F o r  the ensulng e~ghteen months we plan an 
intensive educational campalgn to remove thls oh- 
stacle The  first five months w111 be devoted t o  a 
membership dnve , the next five months to  educa- 
tlonal work, and the succeeding eight months to  
pohtlcal actlvity I am cons~derably impressed by 
the remarkable report you have ~ u s t  heard of the 
speed and success of the Rhode Island League 

I came here today to  learn and not t o  talk 

Rabbl Samuel E Gup, of Temple Beth-El, Prov- 
idence, preslded a t  the luncheon a t  the Provldence 
Blltmore Hotel, and sald 

"When enlightenment and understanding are 
employed for eth~cal  purposes, they surely are a 
God-pven blessing to manklnd They are employed 
for the noblest advantages when they safeguard 
health, when they make for a welcome and happy 
motherhood, when they save the phys~cally handl- 
capped, who may hardly eke out an ex~stence Not 
alone are the motives of the b ~ r t h  control league 
e th~cal  from thls standpomt, but for us to  be here 
t o  share In this laudable enterprise 1s to partake of 
its ethical nature We advance the cause of a 
moral civilization when we favor the h ~ g h  purposes 
of the Birth Control League 

Among those a t  the speakers' table were 
Rabbl Samuel E Gup, Provldence, Mrs Cor- 

neha James Cannon, Cambridge, Mass , Rev 
Charles Francls Potter, New York, Mrs Henry 
Salomon, Providence, D r  A N Creadick, New 
Haven, Mrs A C Martin, Ph~ladelphia, Rev W 
Appleton Lawrence, Provldence, Mrs E M East ,  
Boston, Prof Phlllp Mitchell, Providence, Mrs 
F Robertson Jones, New York, Prof Frank H 
Hanhins, Northampton, Mass , Mrs Rlchard Bill- 
lngs, Woodstock, Vermont, D r  James R Miller, 
Hartford,  Mrs Frederick R Hazard, Saunders- 
town, R I , D r  Eric Matsner, New York, D r  
Robert Whltmarsh, Providence, Prof Hann~bal  
G Duncan, Provldence 

Professor Frank H Hanklns of S m ~ t h  College, 
Mrs Corneha James Cannon of Boston, author of 
Red Luat and Lasaro of the Pueblos, and D r  
Charles Francls Potter, founder of the Flrst Hu- 
man~st  Society were the speakers D r  Hankm's 
address on The Socwl V d u e  of Bzrth Control will 
appear in full In the December Issue of the REVIEW 
D r  Potter  pointed out that  opponents of birth 
control are on the defensive, due t o  the steady 
growth of the movement Mrs Cannon urged that  
birth control be cons~dered a s  a sclent~fic problem 
for  the medical profess~on, the soc~olopsts and 
the psychlatnsts,not as  a moral issue s h e  sald 

The tendency in the older generat~on 1s to Inject 
a moral lssue into matters whlch are rlghtly to  be 
judged only In relation to  convention, taste or 
soc~al  expediency Many parents in the past ten 
years have used up enough moral indignat~on over 
the sins of rouge, smoklng, new vocabulary, 11p- 
stlck and late hours to have furn~shed mot~ve power 
for munlc~pal reform from New York to  San 
Francisco The fervor back of the parental pro- 
test was excellent the only prac t~cal  difficulty was 
that  conventions were glven an ethical status to 
which they were not entitled, and ch~ldren and 
parents talked and worked a t  cross purposes 
throughout them dd'erences 

SCIENTIFIC SPIRIT NEEDED 

A somewhat similar situation pre\ails In the 
b ~ r t h  control controversy A moral slant 1s gvcn 
where no moral Issue 1s lnvolved Unscrupulous op- 
ponents denounce birth control as a th~nly-veiled 
crusade for abortlon Such an accusation betrays 
simple ignorance But those c r ~ t ~ c s  who say that 
birth control In ltself 1s sinful are ~nject lng a 
moral and emotional element Into a matter whlch 
should be dealt wlth objectively by the medical 
profess~on, the sociolog~sts and the psychiatrists in 
a purely sclent~fic s p ~ r i t  

One of the moral slogans of the cnttcs of the 
movement is that birth control 1s an ~ntcrfcrcnce 
with nature and therefore s~nfu l  If that  moral 
dicta were allowed to  preva~l  the entire surgery 
of the world would come to an end overnight, and 
we would die o: cancer and a p p e n d ~ c ~ t ~ s  by tlie 
hundreds of thousands instead of by the tens Den- 
tists' offices would close, nature would have full 
sway and perpetual toothache uould distort tlie 
nation's face 

We think we have lmproved on nature Fomc- 
what in reduclng the numbers In the endless pro- 
cession of l~ t t l e  wh~te  caskets, but there 1s morc 

(Contmwd on page 334) 
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Book Reviews 
MY F I G H T  FOR B I R T H  CONTROL, by Mar- wlth the apes The scientist tells us that  whatever 

garet Sanger F a r r a r  and Rsnehort New York happens 1s Inevitable In view of all the factors and 
1931 $3 00 conditions ~nvolved So the Clvil W a r  What  slg- 

E VERY age has its own heroes and herolnes 
There seems t o  be something in human nature 

as well as  In the eternal conflicts of the social 
order whlch makes thls lnevitable It 1s never pos- 
s~ble, however, for  any age t o  forecast with ac- 
curacy how subsequent ages wlll rank those t o  
whom ~t pays emotional loyalty and shouts its 
huzzas There is as  vet ne~ther  a sclence of cultural * 
evolution nor a generally accepted philosophy of 
h~s to ry  We are not, therefore, able t o  say just 
what are the forces that  make the world go round 
The "great man theory," whlch Carlysle formula- 
ed, that  the history of any epoch is the b~ography 
of the great men who have lived and wrought there, 
1s doubtless a very simplistic lnterpretatlon of 
the course of historical development One can say 
wlth assurance that  it 1s less popular In sociolog~- 
cal circles than ~t used to  be, though ~t st111 has a 
place In most theories of what we call "progress " 

When, however, we have admtted tha t  leaders 
are slgn~ficant, we have before us the even more 
complex problem of determining which type 1s Im- 
portant Do pohtlcal leaders in themselves really 
matter, o r  a re  they merely the more o r  less acci- 
dental agents for  the expression of underlying 
social forces? Do statesmen really control the 
destinies of nat~ons, or  are they mainly figure- 
heads, o r  a t  best merely conven~ent plvots through 
whlch the real forces of history do their work? 
What  is the respective ment  of statesmen, sclen- 
tists, inventors, preachers, artists and agitators? 

Regardless of our vaned opinions, I suppose we 
will all agree that  h~story,  llke the news of the 
day, 1s more than hkely t o  be touched wlth ro- 
mance W e  will also agree that  leaders hasten o r  re- 
tard the trend of events Had there been no Darwln, 
the theory of man's anlmal onglns would have been 
somewhat delayed I n  vlew of all the facts we must 
admit that  i t  would have been delayed only mo- 
mentarlly, but i t  would have gamed less rapidly 
We can now see that  the times were n p e  and that 
not only Alfred Russell Wallace but many other 
mcn In varlous countries were hot on the trail of 
the theory of natural select~on and man's kinship 

- 
nlficance then attaches t o  the unrelent~ng hatred of 
Wllllam Lloyd Garrison and the fiery eloquence 
of Wendell Phllhps? Perhaps they hastened the 
day But a t  thls point I recall a favorite historical 
judgment of ope of my famous Columbla teachers, 
the late Professor William A Dunnmg, to  the ef- 
fect that, could the Civil W a r  have been avoided, 
slavery would ultimately have dled a natural 
death through the superior economlc efficiency of 
free labor Thls 1s a profound and apparently true 
obsewatlon, but condit~ons and personallties be- 
ing what they were, the war could not have been 
avolded Back of tha t  mlghty confli~t was one of 
the most profound cultural conflicts of all his- 
tory, so deep and lnevltable t ha t  ~t makes the 
heroic courage and moral fervor of Garrlson and 
Philhps seem but the whlte caps of a tldai wave 
Some there are who think they made the wave, 
a t ruer  view would seem t o  be tha t  they belong In 
hlstory because caught u p  lrreslstibly by that  
wave Itself -- 

I see Margaret Sanger m much the same cate- 
gory The times were rlpe for her crusade How 
many crusaders have penshed lgnomlnlously be- 
cause they were born too soon' But  Mrs Sanger 
aroused from the first the widest publicity and the 
warm support of thousands of eager followers 
Neo-Malthusian practices were already entrench- 
ed in the mores of the upper and mlddle classes of 
the entire western world In western Europe and 
Amenca the birth rate had fallen sharply for  
nearly forty years The  poor and disinherited, 
however, still were plunged deeply in poverty, 
ignorance and sin and held there in pa r t  by the 
hypocrlt~cal hands of anclent and exploitlngpnest- 
craft  There was, however, a world agltatlon for  
the suppression of poverty and a certain willing- 
ness to  llsten to  the c la~m that  poverty and fecun- 
dlty go hand in hand The  war gave tremendous 
impetus to  a somewhat sudden and vigorous re- 
vival of Malthusian doctrines Women were emerg- 
~ n g  from the dark penumbra of Vlctorlan secln- 
sion and passlvlty These factors were comblnlng 
to take the discussion of sex out of that rcalm of 
taboo where every superstition strlves to  hide 



~tself and brlng it out Into the 11ght of a new day 
Not only was the time npening rapldly, but 

Margaret Sanger was a rebel by both heremty and 
blrth-nght Born a t  Cornmg, New York, in Sep- 
tember, 1883, she was the sixth of eleven ch~ldren 
of M H and Annie Purcell H l g e n s  Her mother 
died of tuberculosis a t  age forty-eight Her  father 
was a mah of lnteIlectua1 parts  who under the 
rlght circumstances m~gh t  have become a pubhc 
leader and reformer on his own account One sus- 
pects tha t  he may have been looked upon by the 
neighbors as a good deal of a crank H e  ap- 
parently had httle use for physicians for he de- 
Jlvered hls wife's ch~ldren htmself and when they 
were sick doctored and nursed them, placing great 
reliance on "good whlskey " He "was a philosopher, 
a rebel, an srtlst," a radlcal who followed Henry 
George and supported Bob Ingersoll whlle mak- 
Ing a living carvlng tombstone angels, salnts and 
chemblm out of granlte and marble Under these 
circumstances ~t 1s not remarkable that  llttle Mar- 
garet had some early lessons In the dangers of 
engaging In free speech In this land of constltu- 
tlonal guarantees of elemental Ilbertles nor that  
her childhood Included observation of some typ~ca l  
examples of the persecutory power and tactics of 
the Roman church 

As a child Margaret d~scovered wlthln herself 
a capac~ty  for feats of courage and will power I n  
addltion t o  the self she normally knew, she dls- 
covered another whlch "urged me to  venture and 
action She was ~ntrepid, resourceful and very dar- 
Ing " Moreover, she early observed a soclal condl- 
tion about which her hfe was largely to center 
"Very early In childhood I associated large famll- 

- 

les wlth poverty, toil, unemployment, drunkenness, 
cruelty, quarrelling, fighting, debts, jalls-and the 
Catholic Church " These evidences of msight, dar- 
Ing, fortitude, ego-sensitivity, self-assertion and 
determlnat~on prove once more that "the ch~ld  is 
father of the man " 

Those were the days of home nurslng and Mrs 
Sanger was profoundly Impressed wlth the cease- 
less round of pregnancles, blrths, abortions, chlld 
and maternal mortahtles, especially among the 
Immigrant and poor She was hornfied by the fran- 
t ~ c  and often fatal efforts of hopeless women to 
escape the won-clad grlp of female destiny-herb- 
teas, turpentine, steaming, rolllng down stairs, 
slippery elm sticks, knlttlng needles, shoe hooks 
The end of her patlence came wlth the death 
through abortion of Mrs Sacks of Grand Street 

Thls produced a vlolent emot~onal upheaval In 
the long suffering nurse which was destlned to  
shake the foundations of ancient and sanctified 
ins t~tu t~ons  and make the squeamishly respectable 
females of the women's clubs gasp In self-imltat~ve 
horror a t  the lnroads upon conventional morallty 
That  night as  she gazed upon the sleeplng clty 
her mlnd plctured its hldden miserles crowded 
homes, infant deaths, overworked mothers, baby 
nursenes, neglected and hungry ch~ldren, chlld la- 
bor, repeated and unavoidable pregnancles, deaths 
of over-wrought mothers, fathers driven to dnnk, 
prostitution, poverty, mlsery, slums A great reso- 
lutlon shaped itself "I would never go  back again 
t o  nurse women's alllng bodles whlle thelr mlseries 
were as vast as the stars I was now finlshed with 
superficlai cures, wlth doctors and nurses and so- 
cial workers who were brought face to  face wlth 
this overwhelming truth of women's needs and yet 
turned t o  pass on the other slde They must be 
made to  see the facts I resolved that  women should 
have knowledge of contraception They have every 
nght  to know about their own bodies I would 
strlke out-I would scream from the housetops I 
w d d  be heard No matter what it should cost 
I would be heard " 

The first step was a search for  contraceptive 
knowledge The doctors told her t o  keep off that  
subject or  Anthony Comstock would get her But 
the dle had been cast There followed In 1913 a 
t n p  of the entlre Sanger family to Europe Be- 
fore thls Mrs Sanger had made many contacts in 
the labor and radlcal clrcles, abroad she made 
many others She tells us tha t  thousands awalted 
her arrlval a t  Grand Central on her return And 
yet on the next page she very unaccountably says, 
"Now on my return from Paris I came a t  last t o  
the realization that  I must fight the battle agalnst 
the Comstock obscenity laws utterly alone " She 
brought out The Woman Rebel In order to  arouse 
the Comstock~ans, test the temper of the guardians 
of the law and arouse public oplnion Publicity 
came quickly Withln six weeks she had 10,000 re- 
quests for  contraceptive information Each of the 
six issues was forbidden mailing privileges by the 
New York postmaster The furore result~ng created 
valuable publicity Meanwhile our heroine was en- 
gaged on her pamphlet Famzly Lzmztatzon, "dedi- 
cated to  the mves of workingmen " Twenty print- 
ers refused it on the ground, as one sald; that  it 
was "a Slng Sing job " A t  length one whose name 
cannot yet be dlvulged was found, "now a proml- 



nent leader in poht~cs  In another country," 
who did the work a t  nlght H e  prlnted 100,000 
coples whlch were sent to s t ra tegc  clties for re- 
lease a t  a gven  signal 

Before such release, however, she was ~ n d ~ c t e d  
by the federal authorlt~es and her case was called 
so suddenly that  she had no tlme to  prepare a de- 
fense I t  was a crucial moment She declded on 
exlle, took the midnlght train for Montreal and 
salled for Europe under an assumed name How she 
entered England w~thout a passport IS st111 a se- 
cret, but once In she began a year's most frultful 
study In Holland she came to  reahze that effect- 
ive contraception must depend on personal mstruc- 
tion by persons equipped wlth anatomical and 
psychologcal knowledge "The results of my visit 

to Holland were to  change the whole course of 
the birth control movement, not only In Amenca 
but in England and Europe as well " 

Meanwhile M r  Sanger had been arrested by a 
Comstock tnck  Mrs Sanger returned and not]- 
fied the federal attorney she was ready t o  stand 
t n a l  on the year-old ~nd~ctment  However, the 
wide publlc interest in the matter, the protests of 
citizens, a letter to Pres~dent Wilson by a group 
of well-known English men and women, the sup- 
port of many women, the a t t ~ t u d e  of the press, 
all declded the government to drop the s u ~ t  early 
In 1916 Mrs Sanger a t  once announced her In- 
tentlon to  establish a cllnlc There follows the 
story of the openlng of the Brownsville chnic, its 
raid, the hunger stnke of Ethel Byrne, Mrs 
Sanger's slster, and other events leading to the de- 
cislon of the New York Court of Appeals that  the 
penal code permitted physlclans to g v e  contra- 
ceptlve advlce and help to marned persons for the 
cure or  prevention of~dlsease T ~ I H  1s one of the 
most dramatic episodes In the book Mrs Byrne's 
strike was no doubt an exh~bition of fanaticism, 
courage unto death In behalf of what one con- 
celves as a great cause 1s usually such Be ~t so, 
~t was just such fanatlclsm as served to make the 
whole blrth control movement a rlnglng call t o  a 
new day of freedom for the women of the world 

We cannot trace here all the subsequent de- 
velopments This REVIEW was started in 1917, and 
within a year had 3000 subscribers There was 
rivalry In the League, there was constant oppo- 
sltlon, often of a subterranean nature on the pa r t  
of churchmen There was a vislt t o  England and 
Germany In 1920, and the following yea;the Flrst 
National Birth Control Conference, wlth the mem- 

orable rald on the Town Hall meetlng by order of 
the then Archb~shop Hayes Here as In dozens of 
other cases the opposlt~on overreached Itself and 
gave the movement whdly unexpected and price- 
less public~ty under favorable circumstances There 
1s a full account of Mrs Sanger's verslon of the 
Archbishop's fllmsy defense, h ~ s  sweetly Innocent 
pastoral letter ("Chlldren troop down from heaven 
because God wllls ~ t " )  and the spectacle of the 
New York police department uslng all lts bluff, 
bravado, powers of dece~t .and disregard for law 
In an effort t o  shleld the arrogant be- 
hind the scenes Then came the t r ip  to  the Onent, 
followed by the London conference of 1922, a sec- 
ond marriage, the openlng of the cllnlc in 1923, the 
s ~ x t h  ~nternat~onal  conference a t  New York In 
1925, the world conference of 1927 and the Zurlch 
conference for  doctors and clinlcal workers in 
1930 Meanwhile occurred the raid on the clinlc 
In 1929 due to a decoy patient, again w~de publlc 
support, and the arousal of the medlcal profession 
due to pohce theft of private medical records 
Finally came the p a r t ~ n g  of the ways Mrs Sangel 
felt ~t necessary to leave the REVIEW and the 
League to  devote herself t o  the clinlc and the re- 
form of federal leg~slation 

I t  IS undoubtedly a thr~lhng story of magnificent 
audacity and adventurous ploneenng, or  better, 
of a long campalgn wlth many sklrm~shes and a 
number of declslve battles in whlch the strategy 
was one of continuous offensive and v~ctory  due In 
large pa r t  to the stupld blunder~ng of the arch 
enemy Certainly the publlc attltude has changed 
sharply and rapldly The pronouncements of var- 
lous ecclesiastical bod~es In Amer~ca and England 
have made blrth control not only eminently re- 
spectable but a fixed feature of clvil~zed marital 
morallty 

One closes the book, however, ~mpressed w ~ t h  
certaln of ~ t s  weaknesses One must very reluctant- 
ly say that  lt 1s ne~ther good hlstory nor good 
autob~ography As hlstory it lacks balance and 
proportion, ~t 1s not only full of gaps but lacks 
discr~mlnation LIS to what 1s important and what 1s 
not It leaves too much untold and tells a t  too 
great length certaln spectacular eplsodes already 
well known There are almost no new and important 
facts In it It 1s too scornful of exact dates and 
documentary evidences The story doubles back 
on Itself too often 

As autoblography ~t suffers irretrievably from 
excessive self-consc~ousness Mrs Sanger is too 



much her  own herolne, and not  unconsciously so 
T h e  result 1s a humorless book, a n  egotistical 
book, a book in whlch the au thor  falls lgnominlous- 
ly to  glve full credlt t o  other persons and  c l a ~ m s  
altogether too much fo r  her own unalded efforts 
perhaps Mrs  Sanger  never made any  mlstakes 
heretofore, but  ~t seems t o  the  revlewer t h a t  a n  
opportumty fo r  noblesse oblage has  been badly 
bungled, a n  opportunity t h a t  not  only would have 
bespoken nobllity of character but  would certainly 
not  have Injured t h e  cause f o r  whlch she has la- 
bored so indefatigably 

FEANK H HANKINS 

M r s  S a v e r ' s  letter cmmentzng on Dr Honkan's 
r m e w  appears  on page 331 -EDITOE'S NOTE 

THE S E X  E D U C A T I O N  O F  C H I L D R E N ,  A 
BOOK FOE PARENTS, by M a r y  W a r e  Dennett 
The Vanguard Press, New York 1931 $1 75 

T HIS book by M a r y  W a r e  Dennett marks a 
new phase In the  field of sex education It a t -  

tempts t o  talk about a hlghly emotional subject m 
simple, easy, flowing language, and, happlly, 
ach~eves the effect of a person-to-person conver- 
sation It should be read from cover t o  cover. fo r  
often there 1s much wisdom on a given aspect of 
sex under a chapter heading not  necessarily sug- 
gestlve of t h a t  particular contribution T h ~ s  is in  
no way derogative cntlclsm, but  ra ther  a n  invita- 
tlon t o  the reader t o  become well-acquainted with 
the  contents Those who know the history of Mrs 
Dennett's fight agalnst b ~ g o t r y  will make allowance 
f o r  the undue amount of fightlng spirlt In some of 
her  pronouncements A t r u e  perspective of t h e  
value of the  book can  best be gamed by readlng 

- 

~t in ~ t s  entlrety 
It 1s permeated w ~ t h  the feellng of the  beauty 

and joy ~n happy  matlng, and  with resentment at 
everything In o u r  s o c ~ a l  llfe whlch cheapens and 
vulgarizes ~t Mrs  Dennett 1s hopeful t h a t  In due 
tlme happler concepts of the sex relat~onshlps will 
trlumph She has  reason t o  be fully aware of the  
bigoted and  distorted attitudes whlch prevail 
among the people who make u p  our parent  class, 
our  clergy and o u r  judges, and thus her  forecast 
has  added value 

Where children's concepts of marriage have been 
badly formed, through being subjected t o  the ef- 
fects of unhappy parental relat~onships, Mrs  
Dennett finds tha t  "such parents can recompense 
both themselves and  t h e n  chlldren t o  a surpnslng 

extent, when once they grasp  the baslc cause of 
trouble and focus thew mlnds and hablts on the 
job of reconstmct~on " 

T h e  chapters on F e a r  and Shame, and  C a n  
Wrong Concepts Be Rzghted? contaln dlrect and 
helpful counsel But  when we come t o  Appendlx 
IV, T h e  Masturbateon P r o b h ,  A Mother's Let- 
t e r  t o  H e r  Son  vn Hes Ftfteenth Year, When H e  
Was Away a t  School, we must take Issue with the  
author  I n  her Preface she states t h a t  the "book 1s 
f o r  average parents, not  those who a re  steeped In 
the lntncacles of present day  psychology " I f  thls 
book were read only by readers "steeped m the 
lnt r~cacies  of present d a y  psychology," we would 
feel safe, for  they could make them own deductions 
Prec~sely because the book is addressed t o  "aver- 
age parents," we ques t~on  the soundness of pro- 
cedure lnvolved m t h a t  letter T h e  mother makes 
recommendations as  t o  how and when masturba- 
tion should be practiced and states "I should say 
t h a t  the way whlch best served the purpose of 
wholesome rellef would be the way whlch gave one 
the cleanest, sweetest plcture In the mind of what 
marnage  was going t o  be in  the nlce bye and bye " 
It 1s evident t h a t  thls letter was written by a 
mother who was on most i n t ~ m a t e  and affectionate 
terms with her son One may be permitted, there- 
fore, t o  assume t h a t  "the cleanest, sweetest plcture 
in the mind of what marnage  was golng t o  be In 
the nlce bye and  bye" 1s likely t o  call u p  a picture 
of the mother In the mlnd of the boy a s  one of 
those lnvolved In such a relationship 

T h e  practice of pnmltlve people has  been t o  
separate the boys from the mother a t  puberty T h e  
Freudian concept stresses the dangers of fixatlon 
on the mother Granted t h a t  we n e ~ t h e r  accept n o r  
reject thls factor, nor  accept practices evolved In 
the progress of c lv i l~za t~on  as  b~nmng,  lt seems t o  
me t h a t  we cannot hghtly disregard them ~mpl l -  
c a t ~ o n s  until we have a t  least given them due con- 
s~derat lon 

I n  regard t o  the posltlve recommendation of mas- 
t u r b a t ~ o n ,  one 1s tempted t o  ques t~on  whether 
any  fa ther  o r  mother knows enough of the m- 
ner psyche of the child t o  make a recommenda- 
tlon involving something so p n m a r y  It would seem 
therefore, much the wlser course t o  present the  
facts  of masturbation as  we know them and leave 
the apphcation t o  the lndlvldual child h~mself, so  
t h a t  he may make such use of the  lnformatlon e v e n  
h ~ m  a s  will fit Into h ~ s  own psychlc expenences 

Appendlx IV 1s but  a small p a r t  of the book, 



but ~ t s  content 1s highly important and diverging 
opinion must be expressed The book as a whole 1s 
so clarifying and helpful in every other aspect, 
however, that  no one particular point of disagree- 
ment can jeopardize i ts  usefulness 

CECILE PILPEL 

THE CASE AGAINST B I R T H  CONTROL, by 
Edward Roberts Moore, Ph  D , with Intro- 
ductlon by Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Archb~sh- 
op  of New York T L  Century Co New Y w k  
and London 1931 $2 50  

T HE theologxal aspects of birth control must 
be left to  the t h e ~ l o ~ a n s  The general public 

may set off against Roman Catholic opposition to  
birth control, the numerous resolutions in its favor 
passed by most of the other churches If this book 
were nothlng but "the official Roman Catholic" 
manifesto on the subject, ~t would prlmardy In- 
terest only those who obey the papal declslon, 
whlch we already know 1s ant]-birth control The 
author, however, addresses the general public He  
clalms to  speak In the name of ccRevelation'~ but 
he also appeals to  "the clear l ~ g h t  of reason " 

D r  Moore says tha t  the medical profession cctells 
the theolog~an tha t  the question 1s none of h ~ s  
concern " Perhaps so, but only t o  the extent t ha t  
the same professlon would repudiate the claims of 
mathematicians t o  dictate to  a physician how to  
t reat  diabetes Surely the attltude of the profes- 
sion as  a whole is as expressed last year by the 
Bntish Medical Assoclatlon "That every medical 
practitioner has the n g h t  t o  advlse either for  or  
against the use of contraceptive methods " Unless 
tha t  right, involving the physician's judgment and 
skill is conceded, medical sclence would be replaced 
by a recrudescence of maqcal  spells and mcanta- 

D r  Moore very wisely refuses to  commit h~mself 
t o  the proposition that  the medical professlon 1s 
preponderantly opposed to  birth control But  he 
says, wlthout quotlng a single authonty, "That 
cancer may follow as  a result of contraceptlve 
practlce 1s a not uncommon medical opinion" 
Drs Stewart and Young In T L  Lancet (py  
1258-1262, 1926) sald "There is now a conslder- 
able amount of evidence to  show tha t  childbirth 
predisposes t o  cancer of the cervix of the uterus, 
apparently from the trauma lncldent to  this proc- 
ess" I am not quahfied to  speak further than t o  
say tha t  I have never heard of cancer being 

caused by the use of sultable contraceptlve meth- 
ods follomng attendance a t  a blrth control clinlc 
It 1s one of the many advantages of blrth control 
clinics that, before theapplication of any contra- 
ceptive dences, physlcal examination by qualified 
physicians o r  nurses 1s a sane quo llon. This pro- 
cedure not only enables the sort of preventive in- 
dicated by the individual conditions t o  be pre- 
scribed. but it detects cases of hitherto unsus~ected 
disease and directs the patlent t o  the proper source 

- - 

of treatment 
Several tlmes D r  Moore repeats the fallacy that  

"ster~hty 1s a result of contraceptlon" (pp  19, 
24ff) on the authority of D r  McCann, of an un- 
named "specialist In Pittsburgh," and an  anony- 
mous New Jersey physician Readers a re  advised 
to  study D r  S Adolphus Knopf's artlcle in the 
Medacal Jmrnal and Record (October 15, 1930, 
p p  368-371) on The Myth About Sterslaty Fol- 
lowang Contraceptave ~ e t h o d s ,  and the same au- 
thonty's recent articles In the same journal I n  
the latter ( p  105, August 5th, 1931) evldence is 
quoted from D r  Lily C Butler in regard to  "pa- 
tients who wanted another child after penods vary- 
ing from one to  five years ," 9 8  per cent of her cases 
became pregnant on discontinuing the use of con- 
traceptives 

I n  regard to  a much debated point, called quite 
properly "the so-called safe period," the author 
says, 'cWhlle morally ~ t s  utllizatlon wlth the hope 
of avoldlng pregnancy is admlsslble, ~t must be 
understood tha t  there 1s no such thing a s  a period 
which 1s really safe" It seems unreasonable t o  
make this very unreliable form of birth control 
"morally admlsslble," whlle denylng moral admis- 
s~bility to  scientific and ever so much more reliable 
methods 

I t  is not easy to  understand D r  Moore's ob- 
jection to  what he calls "the ~nappropriateness" 
of the term "birth control " His difficulty probably 
arlses from hls confusion of birth control wlth 
"the refusal of parenthood " Birth control means 
the control of conception, the wlse spacing of 
childbirths In the Interests ahke of parent and 
offspring The valuable data glven by Mrs Caro- 
hne Robinson in Seventy Bwth Control Clrrucs 
shows that  the 13,000 patients reported upon by 
chnics had already borne an average of three chll- 
dren apiece 

One of D r  Moore's chapters 1s headed Abortzon 
and Stenlazatron I t  1s unfair to  at tnbute the ac t  
of abortlon or  ~ t s  defense to  blrth control advo- 



cates They not only oppose ~ t ,  but show that the 
real friends of abortion are ignorance of and op- 
posltlon t o  wlse, humane scientific contraceptlon 

Stenllzatlon 1s a eugenlcal proposltlon which 
forms llttle ~f any pa r t  of a blrth control pro- 
gram, although I know few advocates of blrth 
control who oppose ~ t s  legalization Reasonably 
and humanely administered it is a senslble alterna- 
tlve to  incarceration for certaln types of crlmlnals 
It seems tha t  inheritable tendencies to  violence and 
lnsanlty may through sterllizatlon no longer "v~sit 
the slns of the fathers" or  even their " ta~nts  of 
blood" upon successive generations The  whole 
theory may be wrong, but the remedy 1s likely to  
do little harm, and ~t 1s always subject t o  check 
up  by reason and experience The motive 1s not a 
bad one, to  prevent the perpetuation of homicidal 
abnormal~ty by sterilization has f a r  more t o  
recommend it than, shall we say, "the well-known 
effect of castration in preserving the boy-like 
timbre of the human voice" ( p  53) with which 
D r  Moore 1s famlhar 

D r  Moore, greatly daring, ventures t o  call as a 
witness against blrth control that  master of satlre 
and ~ a r a d o x .  Bernard Shaw Shaw is aware that  * 

birth control can be used for  lmmoral purposes 
Theodore Roosevelt attacked Shaw's advocacy of 
blrth control on this very ground Shaw replied 
that  T R wanted a knlfe which could cut a jolnt 
of meat, but which could not cut a child's 
fingers Shaw's vlews are summarlzed In T h  In- 
tehgent Woman's G d e  to  Socsdrsm "The prac- 
tical questlon for the mass of manklnd is not 
whether the population shall be kept down or  not, 
but whether ~t shall be kept down by preventing the 
conception of children o r  by b n n p n g  them Into 
the world and then slaughtenng them by abortion, 
exposure, starvation, neglect, 111-usage, plague, 
pestilence, famlne, battle, murder, and sudden 
death Of all methods of keeping down the popula- 
tion there can be no doubt tha t  artlficlal blrth 
control is the most humane and civilized and by 
f a r  the least demorallzlng " 

EASIER MOTHERHOOD, by Constance L 
Todd The John Day Company, New York 
1931 $2 00 

E ASIER MOTHERHOOD 1s the story of the 
Gwathmcy method of synergist~c anaesthesia 

as  applled to obstetrics Mrs Todd traces the early 

experimental work, the history of the practice of 
this method in varlous sections of the Unlted 
States, and a large sectlon 1s devoted t o  the in- 
dividual reactions of both doctors and patlents 
There 1s also included a directory of hospitals 
where thls pa r t~cu la r  type of technique 1s used 

It 1s unfortunate that  only one method of paln 
alleviation 1s considered by the wnter, and one 
mlght very well questlon the advisability of a lay 
person treating such a hlghly technical and con- 
troverslal subject But m thls field, as  well as  In 
contraceptlon, the demand by women has acted 
as a spur and an  ~ncent~ve  t o  medical research 
Thls is evidenced by the fact that today a t  least 
two other means of producing analgesia m obstet- 
TICS are being practiced 

One cannot over-emphasize the significance to  
women of the surcease of paln in childbirth We 
hope tha t  Easwr Motherhood will carry the mes- 
sage of the possibihty of painless childbirth to  
many prospective mothers, and that  they In turn, 
will demand of their obstetricians that  the "rack- 
ing horror of ch~ldbirth be no longer a stupld and 
cruel survlval in an age that  possesses the medical 
knowledge tha t  makes ~t needless " 

ERIC M MATSNER, M D 
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News 
U N I T E D  STATES 

T H E  Amencan Blrth Control League held a 
New England Conference on Blrth Control In 

Providence, R I ,  on October 14th For  full ac- 
count see page 318 

H G Wells, distinguished English author, spoke 
a t  a dlnner given by the National Committee on 
Federal Legslation for Blrth Control a t  the Wal- 
dorf-Astona, New York, on October 23rd D r  
John Dewey presided 

CALIFORNIA Under the jolnt auspices of the 
Los Angeles Parent-Teachers As- 

soclatlon and the Institute of Parental Education, 
Dr Ehzabeth Hammons gave a free lecture on 
blrth control on October 7th 

The Southern Cahfornia Branch of the Amer- 
]can Eugenlcs Society met a t  the Los Angeles 
Public Library on October 12th to  Ascuss Prep* 
ratton for Marrwcge D r  Olga McNeile was the 
principal speaker On November 9th, Professor 
George B Mangold, of the University of Southern 
Callfornla, wlll speak on The Eugentc Aspect of 
Soctal Work, and D r  Paul  Popenoe will present 
the monthly book review on Vlrgnia P Robinson's 
A Changzng Psychology of Soctol Case Wmk 
Robert W Polndexter, J r ,  secretary of the 
Branch asks that  all Interested In thls act~vity 
communicate with hlm a t  4160 County Club Drive, 
Long Beach, Callfornla 

CONNECTICUT The Connecticut Birth Control 
League was agaln pledged t o  an 

actlve legislative campaign a t  the first meetlng 
of the new Board of Directors, whlch took place 
a t  New Haven on September 24th The first step 
is to be an extenslve campaign of education, to  be 
carned out by counties, alming to  reach the legis- 
lators from small towns There are two obstacles 
to success-the Roman Cathollc opposition, whlch 
1s felt to be permanent, and the ignorance and old- 
fashioned prejudices of the rural population, and 
of the average representative from the smaller 
towns, where the Cathollc vote 1s not formidable 
The Board felt that  no step towards the estab- 
llshment of clinics could be taken so long a s  the 
law makes penal the use of contraceptlves, and 

Notes 
thus puts any such c lmc In the position of belng 
a school of cnrne A budget of $6000 was voted fo r  
carrylng out the work, and the members of the 
Board agreed to  attempt to  ralse the first $2000 
by them lndlvldual efforts 

A t  the dlnner wh~ch followed the Board meetmg, 
the principal guest was Dr Robert L Dlcklnson, 
Secretary of the National Committee on Maternal 
Health D r  Dlcklnson urged combined medical ef- 
fort  m furthering the movement for  birth control, 
and paid a high tnbute to  the BIRTH CONTROL 
REVIEW, as the only penodlcal carrylng on a dig- 
nified and comprehensive campalgn of educat~on on 
blrth control Mrs Donald McGraw gave an ac- 
count of her work in st~mulatlng Interest In the 
other New England states and assisting In the 
organization of the Rhode Island Blrth Control 
League 

INDIANA A debate, Resolved, That Bsrth Con- 
trol S h d  be Legalazed, was staged 

by the Women's Department Club of Indianapolis 
on October Sth, four members taking each slde 
The affirmative won 

IOWA The Lanteen Laboratones, manufacturer 
of contraceptive supphes, has protested 

agalnst the ac t~on  of Iowa state officials in ordering 
druggsts  In Des Molnes to  stop selling Lanteen 
products Rufus R~ddlesbarger, president of the 
concern, claims that  Iowa statutes legallze the 
dlsseminatlon of lnformatlon on blrth control by 
physicians and drugpsts  He plans to  file libel 
and damage actions unless the order 1s rescinded 

MASSACHUSETTS The Directors of the Blrth Con- 
trol League of Massachusetts are 

happy t o  announce the recent affihation of the 
Massachusetts League with the natlonal Amer~can 
Blrth Control League Though thls affiliation was 
arranged only a few days before the New England 
Conference several members of the Massachusetts 
League were present a t  the conference, including 
a group of doctors who attended D r  Matsner's 
lecture 

XICHIGAN The Detrolt Conference of the Metho- 
dlst Episcopal Church, held on Sep- 



tember 19, passed the following resolutxon m sup- 
port of b ~ r t h  control 

We belleve that  the fam~ly should have only 
as many chlldren as can be reared to be a real 
asset to soclety and that  the ngh t  of marned 
people follow~ng thew conscience to  hmit the 
slze of them famllles should be recognized, and 
tha t  knowledge of blrth control should be made 
available by pastor and phys~cian 

In  Grand Raplds, D r  Albert P Van Dusen 
spoke on October 4th before the Michlgan Um- 
versallst convent~on on The Mwakty  of Birth Con- 
trol, and, agam, on October 15th before the 
Women's C ~ t y  Club 

Mrs Morton Keeney, pres~dent of the Mxhlgan 
Blrth Control League, led a meetlng a t  the resl- 
dence of M r  Alec Dow of Ann Arbor to  enhst 
new members, and 1s plann~ng meetings in Pontiac, 
Fhnt  and Kalamazoo 

MINNESOTA The first meet~ng of the M~nnesota 
Birth Control League was held on 

October 2nd a t  the home of Mrs Robert Taylor 
Mrs Duth Devny of the Family Welfare Assoc~a- 
tlon spoke on Clznzca and Welfare Work, and Mrs 
W 0 Wlnston, Jr , gave an account of her vlsits 
t o  chmcs in Cleveland, Ch~cago, and New York 

MIS~OURI Lutheran mlmsters of the Wssoun 
sjnod, meet~ng In North Rldge the first 

week In October, recorded thew opposition to  blrth 
control, the resolution concluded 

Blrth Control involves contempt for and re- 
jection of God's most preclous pft and noblest 
bless~ng to marned people and a refusal t o  
serve God, the church, and the state as God 
would have marr~ed people serve Him " 

NEW JERSEY The fall program of the New Jersey 
Blrth Control League opened m t h  a 

large meetlng a t  the home of Mrs Frankhn Conk- 
lin, J r ,  of Newark, at which Guy Irving Burch 
of the Population Reference Bureau spoke MISS 
Henrlette Hart,  executive &rector of the League, 
spoke before the Sisterhood of Temple Sharey of 
East Orange on October 6th Mrs Margaret 
Sanger spoke In Plalnfield on October 27th under 
the ausplces of the Plalnfield Councll of the New 
Jersey Blrth Control League 

NEW YORK The Western New York Pederat~on 
of home Bureaus heard a lecture on 

b ~ r t h  control at its meet~ng in Jamestown on Oc- 
tober 6th, pven by Mrs Alfred M Holmes, cham- 
man of the Chatauqua County League of Women 
Voters 

Margaret Sanger has opened a bureau for ad- 
vice on premantal and post-manta1 problems 
other than blrth control, m conjunction wlth the 
regular work of the Chnical Research Bureau at 
17th West 16th Street 

The New York Clty Commttee of the Amencan 
Birth Control League arranged a conference wlth 
leaders of study groups and members of the staff 
of the Chlld Study Association to  d~scuss the re- 
l a t ~ o n  between b ~ r t h  control and parental educa- 
t ~ o n  M r  H L Lune, execut~ve dlrector of the 
Jemsh Soclal Research Bureau, polnted out that  
blrth control 1s no longer a propaganda movement, 
but a problem of adult education D r  Helen Mil- 
ler, Me&cal Dlrector of Chrlst Church Health 
Center, spoke on Bwth Contrd and Chdd Welfare 
and showed that  an understand~ng of birth con- 
trol 1s predicated m any chlld welfare program 

The Chlld Study Assoclat~on held a two-day 
conference on October 19th and 20th, taking up 
the subjects of Research In Family L~fe ,  Soclal 
and Econom~c Changes them effect upon man and 
woman In the ~ a r r i a ~ e  Relation, a i d  Trends In 
Parent Educat~on 

PENNSYLVANIA The Pittsburgh Conference of 
the Method~st Church, meetlng In 

Indlana, P a ,  on October 5th, affirmed its stand 
In support of b ~ r t h  control, and adopted the re- 
port of its Soclal Service Committee, saylng 

I n  vlew of the effort belng made to obtaln a 
revlslon of our laws a t  the next regular sesslon 
of the Pennsylvanla State Lepslature--m or- 
der that parenthood may become consecrat~on 
and not an  accident-we reaffirm the strong 
statement adopted by thls conference one year 
ago In behalf of the Chnstian pnnclple of fam- 
11y limitations 

The Pennsylvanla B ~ r t h  Control Federation 
reports that  ~t has moved ~ t s  branch chnrc from 
1910 Pine Street to a more central locatlon a t  
1402 Spruce Street, Ph~ladelphia D r  Sophia Na- 
but continues as chnlc chlef, and sesslons are held 
two afternoons a week Mrs Alleyne C Martln 
spoke at the New England Conference on Some 
Problems of Organtzatum., and a t  a meet~ng of 
the Massachusetts League 



axioDE ISLAND T h e  outstanding elent  In Rhode 
Island was the New England Con- 

ference on Birth Control on October 14th,  reported 
In detall In this Issue (See page 318) 

T h e  final decls~on of the Ordlnance Comm~ttee 
of the C ~ t y  of Provldence whlch was reported t o  
the Board of Aldermen and the C ~ t y  Sollcltor, fol- 
lowing the resolution of the  Board of Aldermen 
t o  the Ordinance Comm~ttee t o  lnvest~gate the le- 
g a h t y  of the runnlng of the Rhode Island Bir th  
Control Clinic a t  1 6 3  North Matn Street. was t h a t  
there is no e x i s t ~ n g  law p e r m ~ t t i n g  any  a c t ~ o n  
agalnst the  o p e r a t ~ o n  of the  C h n ~ c ,  and  further 
t h a t  the Ordinance Committee believed t h a t  it was 
not a proper  subject fo r  a c t ~ o n  by the c ~ t y ,  de- 
cidlng fur ther  t h a t  the  Ordlnance Comm~ttee would 
not hold a p u b l ~ c  hearing o r  report  back any  
ordinance a t  the present tune 

CANADA 

HE Labor  Women's g roup  of Greater  Wlnnl- T peg unan~mously passed the follow~ng resolu- 
tion a t  i t s  annual mee t~ng  on September 24th 

I n  vlew of the  present economic depression 
and conslderlng the fac t  that ,  a t  such times, 
large work~ngclass famil~es a re  a g rea t  burden 
on parents In particular and the community In 
general, and also because of the fac t  t h a t  con- 
traceptive methods are  ava~lable  t o  those more 
happily situated financ~ally , 

Therefore, the Labor  Women's group of 
Greater  Wlnnlpeg requests of the  provlnc~al  
department of health t o  inaugurate a serles of 
b ~ r t h  control cllnlcs a t  varlous points through- 
out the provlnce as  an a d ~ u n c t  t o  hospltal ser- 
vices 

J A P A N  

CCORDING t o  the N Y Tzmes correspond- A ent, a t  t h e  present ra te  of Increase, 1 6  3 0  
per  1,000, J a p a n  will have a population of 100,- 
000,000 In thi r ty  years Whlle her population will 
then a p p r o x ~ m a t e  t h a t  of the  United States  In 
1920, her cultivable area nlll st111 be less than half 
t h a t  of the S t a t e  of Ca l l fo rn~a  Despite the fac t  
that ,  emigration being impossible, birth control 
seems t o  some people the next best remedy, there 
1s llttle general Interest shown outslde of a small 
"advanced" c ~ r c l e  

Nat~onal O r g a n l z a t l o n s  for Blrth Control 

A X E ~ C A N  B I ~ T H  CONTROL LEAGUE 
152 Madison Avenue New York City 

Mrs F Robertson Jones, Prertdent 
Allce C Boughtan, P h  D , Ezecutwe Darector 

NATIONAL C o x x r r r e ~  o x  MATERNAL HEALTH 
2 East losrd Street New York Clty 

Robert L Dlckrnson, M D , Secretary 
Loulse Stevens Bryant, P h  D ,  Ezecutrve Secretary 

NATIONAL C O ~ X I ~ E  ON FEDEW LE~ISLATIOV €08 
BIRTH C ~ N T ~ ~ L  

17 West 16th Street New York City 
Mrs Margaret Sanger, Natwnal Chaarman 
Mrs Alexander C Dlck, Secretary 

State Leagues Affdzated m t h  the Amertcan 
Bzrth Control League 

CONYECTICUT BIRTH COVTBOL LEAOUE 
79 Trumbull Street New Haven 

D r  A N Creadlck, Presdent  
Mrs E B Reed, Secretary 

DELAWARE BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE 
1019 Plne Street Wrlmlngton 

Mrs Wlllram S Bergland, Chacrman 
Mrs George A Elllot, J r ,  Secretary 

ILLINOIS BIRTH CONT~OL LEAGUE 
203 N Wabash Avenue Chicago 

Mrs Benjamln Carpenter, Presrdent 
Mrs Effle Jeanne Lyon, Ezecuttue Secretary 

BIRTH CONT~OL LEAGUE OF MASSACHUS~T~S 
l a  Joy Street Boston 

Mrs Oakes Ames, Prssldent 
MISS Carollne L Carter, Ezecut~ue S e c r e t a ? ~  

MINNESOTA BIRTH CO\TROL LEAGUE 
223 Walker Building Mlnneapolls 

Mrs G C Shafer, Presdent  
Mrs H B Wllcox, Secretary 

BIRTH CONT~OL LEAOUE O F  MICIIIOAV 
1222 Lake Drlve S E Grand Rapids ? 1 1 ~ h ~ &  111 

Mrs Morton keeney, Prestdent 
Mrs Frank Stone, Secretary 

PLNNSYLVANIA BIRTH COYTPOL FEDEIIATIOL 
1700 Walnut Street Pbiladelphla 

A Lovett Dewees, M D , Prestdent 
Mrs Allejne C Martrn, Ezeculrue Secrctnrq 

RHODE ISLAYD BIRTII COVTBOL L E A O ~ E  
163 N Main Street Provldence 

Mrs Henry Solomon, Prer~dent  
Mry Robcrt J Beede Sccretaru 

Independent Leagues 

NEW JERSEY BIIITEI CONTROL LEAGUE 
868 Broad Street Newark 

Mrs Zacharlah Belcher, Prer~dent  
MISS Henrlette Hart ,  Ezecutrve Secretary 



Letters from Readers 
MRS SANGER IN REBUTTAL 

TO THE EDITOR 

I have read Professor Hankin's review of the 
book, My Ftght for Bzrth Control with much in- 
terest  I am particularly interested t o  note t h a t  
the  very things he considers a s  weaknesses a re  
spoken of by Havelock Ellls as  belng its s t rong 
polnts I have not  Ellis' letter with me t o  quote 
from, o r  I could give the exact phrases, which 
would, I am sure, amuse you 

I should like t o  have Professor Hanklns point 
out  t o  me the "other persons" t o  whom "full credit" 
should be given This  is certainly something t h a t  I 
should want t o  correct As I am already preparing 
f o r  the next edition, I can very easily do this, if 
Professor Hankins wlll indicate t o  me the person 
o r  persons whom I have left out 

Furthermore, t o  my knowledge, Professor Han-  
k ~ n s  was not familiar m t h  the facts  of the earller 
movement-at least I never heard of hlm untll 
a f t e r  1922-and if he has  knowledge which I 
have not of the  movement p reced~ng  these years, I 
certainly would llke t o  get  ~t 

If  Professor Hanklns revlewed o r  read t h ~ s  book 
with the idea t h a t  it is a history of the movement 
o r  a n  autoblography, he 1s mlstaken It is neither, 
nor  was ~t intended t o  be more than reminiscences 

of the  p a r t  t h a t  one person played In the move- 
ment I n  no place did I say t h a t  thousands of 
persons awaited my arrival a t  the Grand Central 
on my return from Europe On page 78, I sald 
t h a t  thousands of persons awalted the arrival 
of the children of the strlkers of Lawrence, Massa- 
chusetts I think t h a t  p a r t  should be read agaln 
and corrected One can see how easlly dlverted a 
revlewer can be when he s ta r t s  out  wlth a "bhnd 
spot" somewhere in his sub-conscious 

MARGARET SANGER 
hTew York Czty 

THE PIONEER O F  THE MODERN BIRTH CONTROL 

MOVEMENT IN AMERICA 

I have read the first edltorlal in the October is- 
sue of the BIRTH C O ~ ~ R O L  REVIEW with deep but  
ra ther  melancholy Interest Melancholy, because 

~t shows once more how the pioneer who has borne 
the brunt of the battle is often depnved of the 
honor and  recognltlon justly due him T o  wrlte of 
the onglns of the  modern blrth control movement 
in this country wlthout even ment~oning D r  WII- 
ham J Rob~nson  is truly, t o  use a threadworn 
simlle, llke playing Hamlet with Hamlet left out  
T o  wrlte t h a t  "the Amerlcan movement was ong- 
nnated ( ~ t a h c s  mine) and  led b y  Mrs Sanger" IS 

historically incorrect, a s  can be proven b y  p n n l e d  
evidence-pamphlets, editorials, and other docu- 
ments 

F o r  ten years before Mrs Sanger commenced 
her propaganda, D r  Robinson was actively en- 
gaged in writing and lecturing on the subject and 
in sending practical prevenceptive lnformatlon b y  
the thousands of copies, and he did it a t  a tlme 
when thls was a dangerous undertaking involving 
great  n s k  

I have been famlhar with D r  Robinson's b ~ r t h  
control activlty f o r  twenty-nlne years. H e  lectuled 
not only before medlcal societies, but  before lay 
audiences a s  well And M r s  Sanger attended some 
of these lectures, long before she undertook her 
active work T h e  very formula t h a t  she used In 
her pamphlet Famzly Lzmttatzon she obtalned from 
Doctor Robinson, who was i ts  o r ~ g i n a t o r  T h e  
pamphlet fo r  which Emma Goldman and Ben Reit- 
man were arrested, was from D r  Robmson's pen 
I enclose a circular, which 1s twenty-two years old, 
nnd which was one of the second o r  thi rd  edltion 
of five thousand which he distnbuted 

I well remember a meeting of the Amencan So- 
u e t y  of Medical Sociology, of which I was vice- 
president, presided over by the venerable Nestor 
of Amerlcan medicine, Professor A Jacobl, a t  
whlch D r  Roblnson read his exhaustive paper  
"The Limitation of Offspnng T h e  most Important 
lmmedlate step f o r  the betterment of the  human 
i ace from the economic and eugenic standpoint " 
T h a t  meeting took place on March 4th, 1911, and 
was recorded in the daily press T h e  paper  was 
ieprlnted many times T o  show what progress the 
birth control movement had made before Mrs  
Sanger was a t  all known t o  the  public, it is suf- 
ficient t o  mention t h a t  In 1912 D r  Jacobi, then 
president of the Amencan Medical Association, 
came out in his presidential address boldly and un- 



equivocally in favor of birth control This gave the TOWARDS WORLD PEACE 

movement a tremendous Impetus and placed on ~t T o  THE EDITOR 
the cachet of respectability The following year I Would you please mail me a specimen copy of 
presented t o  the New York County Medlcal $0- your BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW I am greatly In- 
clety a resolution endorsing blrth control, whlch terested in this highly necessary soclal reform, 
was voted down by a very small majonty  and regard it as  the only way t o  world peace I n  

It is difficult to  evaluate the Influence of any my oplnlon you are doing the greatest work In 
one person's work In any progressive cause, but the world-and by f a r  the most necessary 
there 1s certainly no man in the United States HENRY CKELLEW, PH D , D SC 
who has done so much for the cause and has made London, England 
so many converts as  has D r  Robinson His edi- 
torials and articles In the CRITIC AND GUIDE for  OUR INTELLIGENT ATTACK 
more than a quarter of a century, his books, hls T~ THE E~~~~~ 
lists of prevenceptlve formulas, and so forth, have 1 have read the last three numbers of the BIRTH 
reached literally people work must CONTROL REVIEW with and 

In fairness be to have and I have always been an  enthusiast~c sympathizer 
be paramount importance To 'peak, there- with your cause and It Is encouraging to  see the 

the O n g i n  and progress of the birth manner In which you and your con- 
movement In the United States without mentlonlng tributors attack the problems are your con- 
the secOnd-to-none "Ie played In lt Dr Rob- cern Perhaps some day 1 may be a 
Inson, is not merely unfalr-it 1s absurd to  help you matenally 

A L GOLDWATER, M D HORACE COON 
New York Caty Glen Rzdge, N J 

A LIBERAL ATTITUDE 
REGUETS 

T o  THE EDITOR T o  THE EDITOE 
It has requlred courage and wlsdom, I know, I regret tha t  a t  thls time I cannot send you a 

for the REVIEW to take the l~beral  attitude tha t  renewal of my subscrlptlon to  your splend~d mag- 
it has toward the various controversies in the azlne Later  on I will be able to  renew I t  is cer- 
field It would be so easy to  t r y  to  safeguard the talnly worthwhile and cducat~onal 
single cause by avold~ng anythlng controversial 
o r  constructive in related questions But  in the Chzcago, Zl! 

J C D  

long run tha t  is a short range policy-it docs not 
really get one anywhere In our educatlonal work 
of dealing wlth young people ~t becomes increas- 
ingly clear tha t  we cannot help them very much 
by compromising too much with obscurantism 

J F CRAWFORD 
Unaverszty of Wwcmsm 

EMPHATIC 

T o  THE EDITOR 
I severed my connect~on w ~ t h  the Birth Control 

League a t  o r  before the expiration of my first 
year, stating tha t  I dld not read the paper o r  wlsh 
t o  be in any way Identified w ~ t h  ~t T h ~ s  REVIEW 
goes in the waste basket unopened, as  I am not In 
sympathy wlth it, a t  all, and do not care to  have 
~t among the magazines I take I t h ~ n k  it can be 
very harmful t o  young marrled couples 

Mas JOHN F MILLER 
Edgewood, Pa 

LEGEND FOR GRAPH ON PAGE 321 

Due t o  lack of space it was ~mpossible t o  plot the 
curves for Indla, which Increased from 184 9 mil- 
lions in 1870, to  333 5 mllllons In 1930, and the 
Chinese Republic, which increased from 439 8 in 
1920, to  458 7 in 1930 

Countries marked wlth ' are plotted for  the fol- 
lowing dates Austria, 1929, Chlle, 1931 , Egypt,  
1927, France, 1929, Germany, 1929, Guatemala, 
1928, Holland, 1929, Ireland, 1930 (Northern 
counties), and 1926 (Free Sta te) ,  India, 1929, 
Italy, 1929, Russia, 1929, Sweden, 1929, South 
Africa, 1926, Yugoslav~a, 1929, Chlna, 1928 

The Population Reference Bureau, W a s h ~ n ~ t o n  
Square East,  New York Clty, which drew u p  the 
graph printed in thls Issue, has other material, 
tables as well as  graphs, of Interest to  students 



In the Magazines 
What's What  zn Russm B y  M a m c e  Hzndw The 
Ladzes Home Journal,  October 

T h e  Soviet philosophy emphasizes the ~ m p o r t -  
ance of motherhood and the chlld, yet no woman 
need bear children ~f she does not wlsh to, and 
abortions and b ~ r t h  control a re  legal 

"To check the evil of widespread and  unsatls- 
factory abortions the Sovlets have of la te  launch- 
ed a widespread propaganda In favor of birth 
control On my las t  visit t o  Russla I often stumbled 
Into medical commissions t h a t  were m a k ~ n g  the 
rounds of the countryside e d u c a t ~ n g  the people 
in the ways of modern s a n ~ t a t ~ o n  and  hygene  and 
offer~ng to  women and girls a thorough course m 
the methods of birth control 

"Unless there is a change in the present pohcy, 
which IS quite unllkcly, it is to  be expected t h a t  on 
the completion of the second, ~f not the first, five- 
year  plan there will hardly be a woman In R u s s ~ a  
without knowledge of a n  effectlve process of pre- 
venting childbirth " 

T h e  College Wzfe By Judge  Ben B Lzndscy 
Lzberty, September 26th 

A plea for  early marrlage coupled with educa- 
tion in birth control T h u s  young people could 
pursue them stutlles and postpone b n n g n g  a fam- 
ily into the world untll they were able, economical- 
ly and psycholog~cally t o  undertake t h ~ s  respon- 
slbllity 

Speakrng of Revolutrons B y  H e n d n k  WzUem Van 
Loon Weelcly cvmment T h e  Natron, October 2 9  

"Volta~re once go t  a medal from the Pope I 
always had hopes, but here goes my last  chance 
F o r  what I want t o  say IS this Peril lustnssim~ 
Gentlemen of the Revealed Law, I fully agree wlth 
your  point of view, but  let us get together 
upon thls one point If we are  t o  do without birth 
control fo r  people then we must have b ~ r t h  control 
f o r  machlnes, and  lf we a re  t o  d o  without b ~ r t h  
control fo r  mach~nes then we must have blrth con- 
t rol  fo r  people W e  cannot have o u r  cake and eat  
~t W e  cannot survive In a world in which both 
flivvers and infants multiply a d  lib 

we shall have t o  make a very defin~te choice W h a t  
do we want birth control f o r  babies o r  blrth con- 
t rol  fo r  machlnes ?" 

Can One B e  Chnst tun a v d  Free* By Clarence C 
L ~ t t l e  Scnbner's, October 

D r  Lltt le quest~ons the  r lght  of the Catholic 
Church t o  dictate on mat ters  of physiology Can  
the Cathohc Church malntaln a posltlon generally 
repudiated by modem men and  women, D r  Lit- 
tle queries "Few people other than  certaln hberal 
and intelhgent Catholics themselves will object 
t o  the Roman Church applylng the most extreme 
form of non-sclentlfic and unenlightened dogmas 
t o  ~ t s  own adherents On the other hand, few peo- 
ple will allow t o  pass unchallenged ~ t s  uninvited, 
111-judged, and  intolerant efforts a t  dom~nat ion 
of the morals and personal sex problems of all  
mank~nd  This  hierarchy of celibate priests is a s  
unquahfied t o  give advlce on mat ters  deallng with 
the physiology of reproduction a s  them complete 
inexpenence can make them " 

Marnages a n d  Bzrth Control, f rom the Jevnsh 
Standpoznt The  J e m s h  Tames, Baltzmore, M d .  
October 11 

A presentation of varlous Jewlsh att i tuaes 
toward marrlage and birth control, r a n g n g  from 
the Orthodox t o  the Reformed D r  I r a  Wlle closes 
the d~scussion "Jewlsh marnage  laws do not  tend 
t o  Interfere with the blologcal conception of a 
happy marnage, a s  the Jewish laws a re  flexible, 
and  tend t o  take on the color of the laws of t h e  
country and the penod  m which the Jews hve " 

What of Barth R e g d a t r m *  By M a r y  Roberts 
Rmehart  Ladws Home Journal,  October, 1931 

"I know qulte well a man whose wlfe died d u n n g  
the birth of her eighth child, and  who has  carrled 
ever since a bit ter convlct~on t h a t  she died, not 
because of God's will but  of h ~ s  own weakness And 
recently I talked wlth a settlement worker who 
told me of women worn out  wlth childbear~ng, old 
women a t  thlrty,  who continued t o  bear  children 
so t h a t  they m ~ g h t  hold their men 

"Machines have come t o  s tay "Birth control 1s a two-sided question, although 
- 

"So apparently have babies we assume it always t o  be the woman's problem. 
"But unlcss we want them t o  destroy each other There  1s a n  unfairness here, fo r  it 1s the woman 



who must suffer to bear the unwanted ch~ld, al- 
though the respons~b~hty for it is not hers alone 
And her sltuatlon 1s the more acute because her 
frequent childbearing takes her out of the earnlng 
field and renders her entlrely dependent on the 
man 

"The matter of birth regulation is one for both 
the man and the woman to determine, and the re- 
sponsib~lity for its failure must be shared by both " 
Baologceal Fmdvngs of t L  Census A Comment on 
the Analysts of the 15th U S Celtsus Ezlgenzcal 
News. October 

Census da ta  contalns a wealth of matenal for 
students of population and birth control 

NEW ENGLAND CONFEBENCE 
(Contqnued from page 320) 

t o  do Why should bables be born to  die In a few 
bnef weeks or  months, pushed out of hfe because 
of frall mothers, d~seased fathers, o r  paternal 
economlc ~ n a b ~ h t y  to support all the ch~ldren that  
nature can provlde? We thlnk only those should 
be born who are to llve healthy happy normal Ilves, 
not a t  the expense of the weaker ones of their 
generat~on, destroyed in the competition, but by 
the appllcatlon of the intelligent forethought of a 
c~v l l~za t~on  able to use the findlngs of sclence for 
the mak~ng of a better world 

I n  the present economlc cr i s~s  there is a speclal 
urgency in the whole matter Shall we encourage 
the fam~lles supported by our Amencan equivalent 
of the dole, t o  add a m~llion children t h ~ s  year to  
our dependent populat~on or  shall we help them to 
postpone addltlons to  the famlly until parental 
self-rellance 1s equal to  the task of more mouths 
to  feed and feet to shoe? The knowledge of contra- 
ceptlon, whlch 1s ava~lable to  the marned couples 
among the prosperous, cannot justly be wlthheld 
from the marned couples among the poor T o  them 
the knowledge is of fundamental importance both 
In thew personal and economlc life These suf- 
fenng fathers and mothers are appealing for the 
help whlch such information will bnng Who among 
us has the rlght to w~thhold ~ t ?  

AFTEBNOON MEETINGS 

A t  the close of the luncheon, out-of-town dele- 
gates vlslted the Birth Control Chnlc of Provl- 
dence, while local advocates attended a membcrsh~p 
campalgn mcet~ng led by Mrs Henry Salomon 
Over one hundred women are  a t  work under her 
leadership campalgnlng for members - an en- 
viable record of local interest and cooperation The 
meet~ng was addressed by Mrs Allyne C Martin - 

Two meetmgs, held a t  five p m closed the con- 

ference A Round Table for Soclal Workers at- 
tended by over elghty members of thls profession, 
hscussed The Bsrth Control Clamc and F m r l y  
Rehabdstatron The address of Professor Hannlbal 
G Duncan of the U~llversity of New Hampshire 
who pres~ded, will be publ~shed in December Al~ce 
C Boughton, executive director of the Amencan 
B ~ r t h  Control League, led the discussion, and pomt- 
ed out what the social worker needs to know about 
birth control and birth control clinlcs in order 
to  utlhze thls form of social servlce Miss Bough- 
ton's presentation of the correlation between social 
work and b ~ r t h  control w111 be p e n  In an early 
issue Simultaneously, a closed demonstration i f  
Modern Contraceptcve Technrqzle was led by D r  
E n c  M Matsner, Medical Dlrector of the League 
It was attended by physlc~ans of Providence and 
other Rhode Island citles, and physicians from 
Connectlcutt, Massachusetts and New Hampsh~re 

PATRONS O F  THE CONFERENCE 

Patrons of the New England Conference were 
Mrs Joseph Dana Allen, Eden Mllls, Vermont, 
Mrs Oakes Ames, Boston, Mass , D r  Paul Apple- 
ton, Provldence, R I , Clarence A Barbour, D D , 
L L D , Provldence, Mrs R~chard  B~l l~ngs ,  Wood- 
stock, Vermont, Rev Arthur H Bradford, D D , 
Provldence , Mrs Daniel B Carroll, Burlmgton, 
Vermont, Thomas N Carver, Ph  D , Cambridge, 
Mass , Mrs Edward E Chapln, Rutland, Ver- 
mont, Mrs Jullan B Clark, Burl~ngton , D r  A 
N Creadlck, New Haven, Conn , D r  Murray S 
Danforth, Provldence, Mrs George H Day, S T ,  
Hartford, Conn , D r  A Bhss Dayton, New Haven, 
Conn , Mrs Wllllam H Fleld, Mendon, Vermont, 
Mrs Curtis P Fields, Greenwich, Conn, Mrs 
Henry L Galp~n,  New Haven, Mrs H M 
Goodwln, Fa~rlee, Vermont, Mrs Dorothy S 
Hall, Bridgeport, Conn , Mrs George W Handy, 
West Hartford, Vermont, Mrs George S Hauck, 
West Hartford, Conn , Norman E H~mes,  Ph D , 
Somervllle, Mass , Mrs S Foster Hunt, Provl- 
dence, D r  Edwln A Hyatt ,  S t  Albans, Vermont, 
Mrs LOUIS Wllson Ingram, Hanover, N H , Rev 
Asbury E Krom, D D , Providence, Dean W 
Ladd, N c r  Halen , Mr S 0 Metcalf, Prov~dcnce, 
Mrs C Allen M~ddlebrook, J r  , Burhngton, D r  
James R Miller, Hartford,  Dean Margaret S 
Mornss, Ph D , Provldence, D r  Abraham Myer- 
son, Boston, Will~am Allen Ne~lson, Ph D , L 1, D , 
Northampton, Mass , D r  D C Pattersor, Bridge- 
port ,  Mrs Freder~ck S Peck, Barnngton, R I 



Mrs Stephen K Perry, Hartford,  D r  Samuel 
Plerson, Stamford, Conn , Mrs Wllllam C 
Plunkett, Adams, Mass , Mrs A G Porrltt, Har t -  
ford, Mrs L K Pornt t ,  West Hartford, Conn , 
Mrs E B Reed, New Haven, Herbert F Rudd, 
P h  D , Durham, N H , D r  Arthur H Ruggles, 
Provldence, Mrs F W Slmonds, West Dover, 
Vermont, Mrs E V S~mrell, Hanover , Mrs J 
Gregory ,Sm~th, S t  Albans, D r  E n c  Stone, 
Provldence , Mrs Rush Sturges, Provldence , Rev 
Joseph R Swam, Naugatuck, Conn , D r  Herbert 
Thorns, New Haven, Mrs M M Van Beuren, New- 
port ,  Mrs Mortlmer Warren, Portland, D r  
George W Webster, Provldence, Mrs George Ray  
Wicker, Hanover, N Y , D r  C E A Wlnslow, 
New Haven, MISS Constance Wheeler, Burlmg- 
ton,  Mrs Robert Treat  Whtehouse, Portland, 
D r  Robert H Whltmarsh, Provldence, Mrs 
James K Whittemore, New Haven, Mrs Karl  
Young, New Haven 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP MANAGEMEN1. CIRCULA 
TlON ETC REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 24, 101s 

Of the Birth Control Review puhllshed monthly a t  New York N Y 
for October 1 1931 State of Nen York County of New York 

Before me a notary public in and for the State and county 
aforesa~d personally appeared Sonra Peretz who havlng been 
duly sworn accordjng to law deposes and says that she I s  the 
Business Manager of the Birth Control Revlew and that the follow 
Ing is to the best of her knowledge and bellef a true statement of 
the owoershrp management (and ~f a dally paper the clrculatron) 
etc of the aforesmd publlcatlon for the date shown In the above 
caption requlred by the Act of August 24 1912 embodred in see 
tion 411 Postal Laws and Regulations prlnted on the reverse of 
this form to w ~ t  

1 Chat the names and addresses of the pnbllaher, editor, man 
agln edrtor and business managers are 

~u%llsher-~merrcao Blrth Control League Inc 15% W s o n  
Ave N Y C ~ t y  

Editor-Stella Hanau 152 Madtson Ave N Y City 
Managing Ed~tor-None 
Bus~ness Manaeer-Sonlo Peretz 152 Mad~son Ave N Y Cltv 

2 That the owner 1s (If owned by a corporatloo its name and 
address must be a t e d  and also irnmedlatelv thereunder the names 
and nddresses of stockholders ownlng or hbldlng one pe;~eent or 
more of total amnutlt of stock If not owned by a corporatlon the 
names nnd addresses of the lndlvldual owners must be dven If 
owned by a flrm company or other unincorporated coiicern Its 
name and address as well as those of each individual member 
must be given 

American Birth Control League Inc. 152 Madlson Ave, N Y City 
Yonstock corporation 

Mrs F Robertson Jones Presldent Is?. Madison Ave N Y City 
Mrs Warren Thorpe Treasurer 152 Madtson Ave N Y City 

8 That the known bondholders mortgagees and other seeurlty 
holders owning or holdlug 1 per cent or more of total amount of 
bonds mortgages or other securities are (If there are none, so 
state ) None 

4 Thnt the two paragraphs next above glvlng the names of the 
owners stockholders and 8ecurlty holders if any contaln not only 
the list of stockholders and security holders as they appear npon the 
books of the company hut also in cases where the stoclrholder or 
seeurity holder appears upon the books of the mmpnny as trustee 
or In any other flduclary relation the name of the p e m n  or mrpu 
rntlon for whom such trustee is actlng is dven also that the laid 
two paragraphs contain stntements embracing amant a full know1 
edge and bellef as to the circumstances and conditions under which 
stockholders and securltg holders who do not appenr npon the books 
of the company as trustees hold stock and securitlea In a capacity 
other than that of a bona Rde owner and this amant has no reason 
to believe that an other person association or corporation has any 
interest direct or irndlrect In the said stock bonds or other secnrlt~es 
than ae so atated by him 

SONIA PERETZ 
Business Manager 

Sworn to and subscribed before me thrs 25th day of Sept 1931 

JOSEPHINE LEVY 
IUEALI (My commission expires May 20 1932) 

Arnerzcan Edztwn unzforrn wrth the New and 
Enlarged Edztzon wzth much addztwnul matter 

C O N T R A C E P T I O N  
B I R T H  C O N T R O L  

Its Theory, Hlstory and Practlce 

B y  M A R I E  C A R M I C H A E L  S T O P E S ,  D S C  
Fellow of Unlverstty College, London 

C O N T E N T S  

Preface to Amerlcan edltron by I r a  S Wlle, M.D 
Author's Preface 

Introduction by the late Sir Wlllram Bayllss, F R S 
Introductory Notes by S l r  James  Barr ,  M D , 

Dr C Rolleston and  Dr J a n e  Hawthorne 

Chapter Z-The Problem Today Chapter IZ-Theoretical Desiderata 
Satisfactory Contraceptlves Chapter Ill-Indications for Contra 
Ceptlon Chapter ZV-Contraceptires in Use Classifled Chapter 
V-4ontracept1ves In Use Described and Dlrmssed Chapter VI- 
Contraceptlves in Use Described and Dlseussed (con t ) Chapter 
VZZ-Contracept~res in Use lntra and Inter Chapter VZZZ4n 
traceptives for Special Cases Chapter ZX-Earl" History of Family 
Llmltation Chapter X-Contraeeptlon in the Nineteenth Century 
Chnpter XI--Contraeept~on in the Twentieth Century Chapter 
XII-Contraception and the Law In Britain Frlnce and America 
Chapter XZIZ-Instruct~on in Medical Schools Chapter XZV-Birtb 
Control Clinics Chapter XV-Municipal Cllnica, Plates I to X and 
Appendices A to E 

Sold only to accredzted doctors personally 

The Putnam Book Store, 2 West 45th Street, New York 

A few press oplnlons of thls world-famous hook 

"Much of the evidence contained in the book Is quite nnohtaln 
able elsewhere -THE LANCET 

"Some such book as thls had to be written and this is very well 
wrltten -SIB ABCHDALL REID, in Nature 

'Thrs highly important question cannot be studied completely and 
dispwionately mthont reference to her d~stlnctiy remarkable 
book -The H o m t d  and Health Remew 

'The book Is unique and marks n new e m  in lltemture germane to 
this auhject' -The Medtcal Ttmea 

This hook w~ l l  meet with oppodtlon only from those who desiie 
tu suppress the facts -PWP C ~ a n S ~ u ~ o p ~ s ,  In The Natlon and 
A thenneum 

"I heartily welcome an American edrtlon of Dr Stopes' interesting 
and valuable contribution to the hatory theory and practlce of 
contraceptlon -la* S WILE, M D 



JUST PUBLIISHED- 

The Balance of 
Births and Deaths 

VOL 11-EASTERN AND SOUTHERN EUROPE 

By ROBE~T R K o c z ~ w ~ u  

F 
A detalled survey 1s presented rn tlus new volume 
of population trends m Austna, Italy, Russla, and 
the 20 other countrles Included m eastern and southern 
Europe Dltrlng the preparatron of the book the per- 
sonal vislts of Dr Kuczynslu to most of the countrles 
dealt wlth enabled hlm to supplement published 
materlal generally avalahle wlth a great deal of 
unpublished data This glves the report a compre- 
henslveness, accuracy, and comparahllrty whlch should 
make it tnvaluable to students of vltal statlstles 

170 PP $2 00 
Pubbhed by 

BROOKINGS INSTITUTION WASHINGTON 

PHYSICIANS' 
MANUAL OF BIRTH CONTROL 

By 

Antoinette F Komkow, M D 
Author of "Voluntary Motherhood" 

245 PAGRS OCTAVO $4.00 20 ILLUSTRATIONS 

Express prepaid 

" Exactly what  i t  purports t o  be - - a 
practical guide for  pkys~cians In contra- 
ceptive t e c h n ~ c  

--New England Journol of Medicine 

" In  a word a better and more prac- 
tical book cannot be recommended " 

-Medical Revretk of Reviews 

Order from your or RUCHHOLZ P w  Co 
Medlcal Supply House 1501 Broadway, N Y 

SOLD T O  PHYSICIANS ONLY 
Please uac kttcr held m wemnphrm blank tn ordering 

For  t h e  m o d e r n  parent  

CHILD 
PSYCHOLOGY 

by 
John J B Morgan, Ph D 

Dr Morgan's readable book 1s based on actual 
work wlth chlldren In hls psycholog~cal cllnlc 
HIS theorles are sound, hls many suggestions 
pradreal Such dficult chrld problems as stut- 
tenng,negatlvlsrn,represslon, self-detennatlon, 
coordmatron, emotional behavror, fear, punish- 
ment, adjustment to hrs world, are handled 
sympathet~cally and wlth common sense 

Here 1s a book for the modern parent who 
reallzes that all one's rnteulgence should be 
brought to bear on the v~ta l  problem of orlentmg 
chlldren In the complicated modern w ~ r l d  

$400 

Order from your bookseller, or from the pblwher 

Ray Long & R~ehard R Smlth, Inc , l 2  E 41 S t ,  N Y 

A Quar t e r l y  Publlcat lon D e v o t e d  

t o  Commen t  o n  ro r e lgn  Books  

ISSUED BY THF UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA PWS, 
NORMAN OKLAHOMA 

ROY TEXPLE HOUSE, Ed~ to r  

rn 
" interests me a very great deal " 

--Geoaoe Jean NATHAN 

"I serze the opportunity to congratulate you upon the 
rapld progress you have made wlth the magmne It 
bas glven me great pleasure to observe ~ t s  develop- 
ment W~thln a very short tlme you have made rt 
completely ~ndlspensable " -H L MENCKEN 

"Oklahoma, the frontler state of half a century ago, 
1s maklng rts contrlbutlon to the exchange of thougbt 
throughout the western world, ~ t s  seholarsh~p is he- 
comlng ~nternatlonal " - L E A O ~  or Nnnons NEWS 

rn 
BOOKS ABROAD w11l be sent w~thout  charge to 
college and public l~brar les  and to indiv~duals  

who may be Interested 

For advertwrng rates, wnte to 

TODD DOWNING, Advertzstng Manager 
UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA NO~MAN,  OXLAHOXA 


